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IýL1GHTS 0F THE WVHEAT.
cHAFTSrEý Vil.

~R~al~e a are the diseases prevalent in the wheat,
whvliî'liave been trcatcd on in the last twe chapters, tlîey arc
SCaRCely mnore interesting objeots cf inquiry than the curious
devastator of the grewving crops to wvhiclb attention i8 now about
to bc directcd. Evýery farmer kiiows the loss tîat lie Constantly
sustains, freini the large mixture ia bis samples of slîri",elled
sud deéctîve grains. This continually happens, even wvbeî
the blossoming p lants have promised to yield thc most healthy
,produce, and al his prospects have been as bright as possible.
F!,arvest, however, and the thrcshing season, have disappointed
hlm, and the reason cf thc defect ia the corn lias -been cern-
pletely wrapt in mystery. The researches cf entonîologist bore
corne to aid hirm in the discovery of bis hidden unsuspeoted
eneinies, and demonstrate tolmi that the defeot is frequently
.due te ah' insect wvhiclb, though myriads'of them may have
cxisted, in bis fields, lie bias neyer seen or lieard of. Il is a
truc. parasitic fiy of singularly beautiful forgnation, and ils soi-
qntific naine is cecddomyia tritici, or wvheat ùx-idge. Thie time
te aethiese midgcs is ln the month of June, frcrn seven tuBl

~~i th~e evening, ivhen they often swarm
amongst. the te lsomncasof cura. They maybeodis-

.covered busily engaged about the flowers, and their occupa-
tion is laying their eggý in theni. Ilere thc eggrs produce lit.
tlc yellov maggcîs, or larvie., which injure.the young«,. evtry,
ar] consequently prevent the grain from attaining ils duc
growvth and swelling te its natural dimensions. Thiese, mag.,
gots arc easily found in the cars wbien the grain is form ed, by
pulling back thc chaiT seales. The autior for several years
past lias ccrtainly found large numbers of thieni, and they have
been oflen broughit for bis inspection, by farmiers who bave
searched for tbern at bis suggestion. Thcy are niostly ac-
companied by an orangýe.colouredl dust, whicbi is mercly the
rcd robin, wividu wbich Uic reader bias becîn matie acquainted in
a previous chapter. One l'armer imagincd thiat these larvoe
wcre of great use in fecdiug on this fungus. This wvas a ria.
tural miistakeo for an unselentific person ;but it tends neyer.
tbeles to prove to more experienced iuîvestigators how cauticus
they shuould be not to conect th'inys wvitli cachi other, simply
because tlîey are coincident. Th luibat midge inys ils cg'gs
iiu the wvheat, brceds in tbe car, and does the niischi.f before
ruoticed. Il i3 therefure, accordiug le tie definition given iu
the furst chapter, a real parasite. Tlîough incalculable dam.-
age results froin its ravages, a description cf it ivili most like-
]y be a novelLy te mauy readers wuho inay have suWfered girent-
ly from it, and %vite are noL acquainteci iitli %liat bias becu
-%vrittcn on the subjeet.

By far Uic bvst accoutit of this curious fly is Uîiat cf M r.
Curtis, in bis admirable papiers publislied ini tic Journal cf the
Agricultural Society. Ih appearcd in Uie second part cf the
sixti volume. The draiiig bore given is accoingilý te luis
description, and represenîs a female vitlb ils oviposiior, cf
wvliclî mucli wvill bc said liereafler. Theli fly itself is of a pale
clireous hue, and hairy. Ils eycs are extremcly blach, and

coarsely granulatcd, meeting on the crown, and ucarly cuver.
ing the wvhole liead. Ih lias ne occd/i. There is ne visible ini-
dication of a rmouti, except a short hp and two feclers. Thoe
auteunna, arc as long as thc body ; the thorax is cf a rcddisli
oclbre in colour, anl thc wings are longcr than tic body, cf a
wvhitish yelw, pubescent, and bcatii il y iridescent whlici
scen ini repose. Tie abdomen is shor!, tapering te a point,

Mugnified figure of Wlicat Mlidge.

aikd is furnislied wvith an evipositor, or instrument for layfing
its eggs, ticauly tlîrcc titues as long as the body, the oviduct
beiug cxtremiely siender. Mr. Curtis states thatl h as neyer
seen Uie miale tly, but bas no doubt that ho should find in it a
dillreeit fermi cf anteunoe. flîcro le.abuiidant matter, in the
wvlole cf thîe papers of M r. Curtis ou trie- inseîs affeetin<' the
cern creps, te induce a careful perusal]. Tlîey -bring before
us, lu a rnost interestingr form, many ývoudorfuùl facts relaîing
te the cconomy cf thiese minute perlions cf tlîe creaticîu.

Thle venerablc xaturalist, lVlr. lCirby, bas long ýbeen more
intimnately acquainted than miost othors %vitu the habits of the
-%vheat mîdge. lu the surer o' -1798e -he lîad a good -oppor.
tiinity cf mnalcing obeo-rva-tiosueii,îd uteerlpa:c
the jcar ibllhowing7 lie cemmnuLicatcd thîem luthe Linneari Se.
ciety iu biis usual felicitous miariner. Ilc saw swariîis cf ibeni
about cighit oclock -in thc evcîuingf, nt which lune they were
busy hayig thecir eggs; but towurds îîine thiey had nearhy al
left thie scene of thieir eperations. So uiumerotis ivere thcv,
tliat lic nouiccd a dozen at a lime laying tht-jr eggs upen tic
saine ear. At thue sanie time, lie could net (iscover une he
could pronounice te be a niale. 'l'lie inaIes niost Iilicly make
thîcir apprarance at sonie chlier tinie.

Thingi se in u cb multitudes at nîghit, thîe miorniiîg does
not exhiibit a sinugle onic ini action ; but ilîey are te be fouud
%vliile rcposiiîg oii thie ivlieut.stalks. If lhc groiig cern s
iveli shakien, îhîcy fly laliguidlv about, a shiort lieig-ht from thie
grouund, disturbcd but net invigorated. Thîey take their re8l
hou' dowuui upviu thue plant, ui'ith thueir licads poinîcd teuvards thc
sky, iu uvhichi posifiou tiey iîîay be readily found. l'le great
businîess cf this sinauular creature seems te bc thie safe depo-
sieso cf its cggs iii the florcîs cf the u"Oient. Whlen occupied
ini thîls way, thcy arc net casily nieved frout tlîcir engagement,
but may ho examiiued if pains arc talion te efihet tbis ebjet.-

ITliey invariably assume tic position niost faveurable for the
insertion cf thicir cgrgs, by the long ovipositor wuith wvhich na-
ture lias providcd Ui tem. No indication is aflerded by thue
ceriiiin appearance cf the Ilies that they are possessed cf se
curions ait instrument, but on pressing the anus cf any eue cf
tlieni it inay bc discovcrcd ; aud they have tic powver of un-
slucathing il ut pîcasuire. They are armecd ivith whuat Mr.
lKirby called a long retractile tuîue, or t'agini, whicli un-
shucaths au aculenis, or puinted instrumnt likie a stiug, as fine
as a liair. Thiis is iuiu-cduccd ivto thie floret, and by ilthei
eggs are depositeci upon thme ierior valuvie cf thme corella just
above tic s1U±tma1a. Tho accurate cutomnologist, te whom we
cuve ihiese observationis, lias discovercd fhein several Uinies
canglit prisoniers by being unable te witldra;v tlîis instrument.
Ile aIse o tisc thie operatiou nf depositiuug the eggs, afîer
miany attunps iniili lie failcd. One day lie gaîhercd an
eau uîplon uhuicli the flics werc acîivcly cngaiged, and %vas en.
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NEWCASTL'IEl'lIl. ______________________

abled by the aid £or a poeket microscope te view 11115 rcmjark(.
able procoss. ' 1 could," hoe says, Il vcry distinctly pcrccive
to le ggs passing one aller atiother, like mitiute air.bubbles,'îlîrouqi the vaegina, the aculcus bcing wholly inserted int tho*
florci?' Ile adds, I exarnined this process for full ten i.i
nutes hefore the patient little animal discngtiged iteli, nifd at
last it %vas through My violence îluat she discontinued her enm.
ploymntn, anti flIw aivay." If ail the eggs Ilhat arc thus lay.
ed iii flivourable seamons wec to be liatcled, of if Providence
Jmad provided ne antidote te ilîcir mutiplication, the iniscliief
donc to, our.wlîeat erops would bc of the mest alarming kind.

Thli eggs . arc oblong, rasact amiylowisil, and givo
birîi te larvie; nomue of wvbich have at tirst littho or no colour,
whilc otiiers arc strasv.coioured, yollow, or orange, according
to, thoir ago. T1hîe autiior found themr in abundanco during

A
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Views of Larvit of Wlîeat-midge, nnagnificd 10 diainciers.

August, 1845. 'fli natural size of the larvoe is acnraîely
giveut ir. the drawing-, and also their appearanco whierui magni.

fied ton diametors. Maguuificd still farther to tue exteut of

K~"iCC
Lur magnifled 20 uimes. Dorsal aud Ventral Viewe.

îweny times, the dorsal and ventral app,-araniets w'erc as bore
drawun by M1r. Leonard, to whlomn speciunens wvero entrustcd for
tbat purpose. Tliese iarvre have beemu tbotigb by sornie pot-»
sous te fecd on tlîe pollen, wluilc otliors think timey live on the
juices of tlue ovary. They tnnqucstionably destrov iii sonie
wvay the pewer of fructuation ; fer, after tlheir operations have
conmmencecd, il is certain tluru the germenu neyer swells, and
compIlete sterility resulîs. Tlieso litile inagets, as lias been
mieuiioned, are vcry casilv found upon scareliing iu an car of
wvhoat that lias been frequented by the miies Vluen the
cern is îlireslied tiey unay bo discoverod in tlîe eliaffdust, and
look as if they had entorcd int the clîrysalis state. At first
eight, tiioso fgurod lucre gave Ibis appearance, but they pr~o-
yodà te bo larvote covered vith a singuular kind ofnieiiibmane.-
Whoover tahkes the fine duist on tbc barn fluor lu luis baud, May
easiiy pick theier eut, and ivill porcoive uueuu te ho exactly of
the size given in the figures. A good preparer of oljects for
tlo muicroscopo would put some up iu Canada balsanu, î' lieu
thiey niigrlut bo oasily e\atnincd. Naturalisis who have givon
tîmeir attention te these inseets, are of opinion tîmat tbc clirysalis
state, is neot renchcd titi the spring, and thlai tue bluin incnibra.
nous covering is a protection ageainst cold tili that condition is
attaituod. It is trtuc that tuere lias been eue instance of a fly
liatcled froni a clurysailis lu Sopteniber, but this %vas un excep.
tion. T1hec have been uuany attenpts miaile Io breed bluese
flies frein due iarv.r covcred wvitl tue mnembrane, or tuc slip-
pased chrysalides fonnd iu tie chair; but ail bave faiied. hi
%vas tried iii vnin by tue writer; but hoe iliougb obhiers miglut
have obtaitied tbeni by rcason cf more siiful rnieuuods, till on
iîmquiry lie found tluey wore equall uns5ncccssfui. Conjec-
ttures hiave, as isui, becîx siffliciendy abtindtînit ; and a quie.4-
ien lias been raised, wibethier due larvir <le not cilter thre earth
te becone pupifi, or chirysalides. Certnin il is thai the mcm. j
branous cases cf tla' larî'ae are fourndil adhering touIlle soui.in-
grains anud 0te iafl-eal; and prefessor tîcnl;ow anid
oimers assert, tulat soie tlvi ave been h-uuov te lituv%îlie
vars and biury îlîouns.elvtcs in Ilme carîlu. Aliv emtollologi,,t wvho
decitles time question wicietlier i liese lai .r c i îiiil.v cuiter the

grroulid to turn âîmîo p, %vili dIo great service te, science lin
gencral, besides ailbr-ditig information te the farmier rospecting
the habits of unle of the nulost fatal enleries te bis produco whcn
the season is suitable te tlicin. ln the author's opinion, the
loss ini 184:3i, over somne thrms, iii the ceunty of Norfolk, was
considerable ; and NIr. Kçirby, several years ago, calculatcd
the destruction in one l)articular field of wheat wlîieh lie ex.
arninied, lis atIcast twenty bushels in fifleen acres. In Perth.~
sbire, the loss inflictod by the niidge in 1828 ivas cstimated, by
a careful calculator, at onie-tlhird of tbe crep. In 1830, an in.
telligretit agriculturist in the norîlu observod, "1Another year
or two of tbe wbeat.f!y wiIl malie two-thirds of the farrners boire
bankirupts." Iluppily these are net commnoii cases; but thcy
arc bueli as the agricultu rai districts arc perpetuelly in dainger
of, andi therefore the farreers ought te ho made wivl aware of
ilie possibility of the cncroachiments they are liable te when
time flics multiply te any great extent. It docs nlot follow, that
beca use in certain ycars the damage they have donc is insig.
nificant, il ivili bc se at other times, when the flics May, per.
luaps, corne la overwheltuing nunmbers, unless a knowledge of
tlheir habits etiables us ai %vays te oppose a proper check 10 their
increase. I fear," says Mr. Curtis, Ibte ingenuity of man
w~ill neyer devise any mcîlîod for the destruction of this little
' rogue il) grain' 'viien once ho lias taken k. ssession of a stand-
ing cr01)." Professer 1-cnslov likewise remarks, "lThe re.
searclues wluicb 1 have made, on the subjeet since my report
îvas wvritten, bave satisfied me that the damnage done by this
minute insect is rnucb greater than agriculturists are at ail
aware of." Thle author can assert, that in the autuma of
18.1n, lie found great quantities of the larve flot enly in a firsî.
rate wheat district iii Norfolk, but in other parts of the country.
Ear after ear wvas gaîtliered by lir, examnined, and tbe con-
tents shown te farm-ers wvlo, nover befere had even heard of
sucbi things, and who were perfcctl.v aotoni-ed %Yhcn thcy saw
tilein. Oflcuulhas ho aIsoe ntered a barn and taken up a biand.
fut of dust fremi the floer where whoat bas been winnowed,
turned eut tho littho orangc.coloured devourers, now in their
unlembranous cases, co aller ajiotlier, but scarcely ever met
witib auy persen w~ho, lad previously notieed tbem. If they
lad seen thuem, thcy toek thecni fer the sceds of somte kind of
wvcot. There seemns aise te ho geod reasen te suppose that the
wbleat midgc, is te ho feund on the continent of Europe, and
that il attaclis the cern crops in France, causing the same
sterility iii tue grains that bas been sbewn to ho the resuit of
ils ravages iii Emulaud. Snicb facts are of inestimable advan-
tage ; for net enly do they cularge our perception of the won-
dors of creation, but give us an insight imbo inethiods by wvhich
skilful obsorvers, resident in the country, miay confer signal
advantagcs on their neighbours. To dwvcll upon the bistory
of tbe habits of' a little uuidgc may appear at first sighit trifling
and unvorthy of an enlarged, iveil informed mind; but when
the boneflîs on the eue baud, and the injuries on the other, of
which a multitude of litl tluings are the cause, are considered,
wec shall seen perceive that the investigation of every single
tiuing made, is a pursuit îvorthy of flot only a rational but of a
pions and benevoleut spirit, desirous both to give lionour to
Goti and te confer benefits ou man.

The midge just describcd in this popular notice, bas been
properly cailed the I3rit.s!i wbeat-midge. There is anotber
niidge, of dilP-ýrent habits, ealled the Arnerican %vheat-midge.
It lias been dcsignated by entounologists cecidornya destructor,
a name whiicb ils destructivo ravages eniirely warrants. The
accotinîs of the diroadful havor it lbad made in thue crops in
Atunerica causcd mucli alarîn iii tbis country. Iîappily for uç,
ibis apprelcieno îvas groundless. The Aniorican ivheat.
inidge ustial passes unider the nine of the llessian fly, be.
cause ivlien il ivas first noîiced, the idea provailed that the
flessian troops broughit it with thîem in their strawv from Ger.

lnîuitries it inllictcd on tlue w1lcai.crops lu Amierica, ibiat a ques-
tion %vas raised, wlicîlur lime culture of îlîis grain) could ho any
longer cariieti onuin secirity. It sems, howcver, that the
îýok ()f tleýst rîucujol docs net nlow prevail te a vcry gTreat de.
gre Autumjmi is Ille scase!i whicu tîmese at:acks commence:



NE~VCAS'I1 LE l'ARMER. 1$")
Ùie sonne1r do the plants appear above grotind than they are de.
vcîured. Frost causes the flics te desist ; but iii theo genial
days of spring tlîey corne forth again. Tbey lay their eggrs Mi
Ille interier of the stem, wlaiclî is se weakeued that it catinet
support the car wvhon tue grain begins te swell, and conse.
quently the plant fais and penislies. Il Ail tlue ereps," says
Air. 1Kirby, "las far as it extended its fligla, feul before this ra-
vagor. It first showed itself lu Long Island, frnm whcnce it
prooeuded inland, at about the rate of fifteen or twenty maites
annually, and by tlue year 1789, liad reaehied two hundred
miles front its original station. 1 muts observe, liowever, (liat
soîuie acceunts state its progvress at first te bave been very slow,
at tho rate of about seven miles per annum, and the damnage
iricoasiderable; and that the wheat.creps were net materially
injured by it before tlue year 1788. Tlîougb theso iisect
hordes traverse such a tract of' country la the course of tho
year, their dliglis are flot more than five or six feet at a time.
Nething intercepts bhern in flheir destructive career, neither
n>euniains uer tlic broadest rivers. They ivere seen te cross
the Delawvare like a cloud. The numbers of this fly wvere se
great, that iu wheat harvest the bouses swarrned with them, te
flie extreine arunoyance of tlue inbabitants. Tmey filled every
plate or vessel that uvas la use ; and five hundred were count-
cd iu a single glass tuumbler exposed te thon> a feiv minutes,
ivitl> a littie beer in it." This is Mr. Kirby's accounit; and
an interosting description of the dly itself is given by Air. Cur.
tis, in the papers previously adverted te. We bave only te
hope this mischievous inseet will nover appear in Englland, and
have great reason te bu tbaakful that bitherto it is unknown
in our islaad. Ia the next cbapter, a description will bu given
of the antidotes te the niiscbiefs of the midges, both natural and
artificial.

AGRICULTURE 0F NORNIANDY.
smîp.E.-Trhe kinds of sheep nuaintaiaed on the uninclesed

farms of Nornmiandy are large and short-wvoohed, a cross fur
the most part, but inu ever varying proportions, between (lie
German, Dutuih, and Mletnces; thoy have long, wvhite faces,
generally withouit boras, wvith a tuft cf course, laairy tvool on
thie t op cf the hcad ; Iemîgr, hîoavy.bozîcd legs, but broad backs
nd round bodies; tileir (ails are allowed te grow, and (boy
have alinanst as niuchi action as a Shetland pony. Breeding i's
uaot attended te, tier are any Ianibs reared ii (lais district;
indeed tlin dockis are prnîcipally coinposed of wvether slieep,
purcbased- at tîte large fitirs in ilie interior. 'I'heir tompers
are nîost docile, and one o) aria, withlîits geoli of a sliop.
lierd's dog, bus ile dillicuhty ln innuagitig a dlock of twvo
or (arec bundred, al(lîotigh there is icifler bauk nor
rail uvifiin a dozen miles of them. On a liceo of dloyen,
or surmmr fallow, a nieveable fold is pitclied, wlieie the
sheeop are kieîa at niglît, anîd ai heur or (ave duingr tho
lient of flie dtav. Thîe shephord lias a little covered cart,
uupoui (av wlîeols, placed outside tho fold, lu wlîich lic sleeps,
and, ini fact, lives the wliolo summanier season, avben net on bis
legs avith the slieep. Ilus dog, as intelligent but miore vigihent
auid active (han lîiîiself, bus anetlier littIe lieuse, aise pluced
oun alicecs, close by. Tfla fold is clîanged overy nigh(, anti
amply repays, by (lie rida legacy it bequeaths te flie land, aIl
thie trouble atteîading it. In ainter (lie slieep are chosely
housed ini the "lbergeries," or otlior stables, wvlich are always
crectod in (lac orcliar, tapion ait large fanis. lI'lie sheep are
neitlier (ic) lier stakoed, but classcd in separate bouises, -accor.
ding as tlîey are "1just put tip" te fateui, or arc "lfimuibltig",
for (lie biatcher.

'Thc fluor of tlie building, avhich is pavcdl, or hiard.raanimed,
is thickhv litucrel avith fresla straav, amid down (ho comntreocf
tue lunuse rangcd trouglis, la whliclt watcr, avi(h olilcakie dis.

SOlved li it, and (iickcitiel avith cruslied ents, barlcy meuta, or
I mdi.aîi moana. Aroîînd tho wiv~ ar'e low ciatelies or racks, la
wlimch eut straav amîd somîîetimucs lîay are îulaced for flue shacep)
te icki over.

Tl'bse laouscs are alitns avithnuit ventilation, amîd tlic lieut
f' tlie infeurnalnt almosîdicie, wvîemi eatercd oit a wiîter's muni i.

)n.-, is cuenînous. WVc iaîuit louve it (o othuis te deterniuîme

lîow fur this excessive warmth i8 desiî'nblc ; bunt it is sutid
that ilhe wvool is of' far grenter vanluc, lifter this wiinter trelit.
ment, tien if the dloclis were ICA exposed to theo Ivet nIle
cOld of thc pnstturcs; andî we have cr!aiuîly neyer seen, nny
indication of iilhealtl h mong slîuep lioiised tloon lbis syvre.
It should aise bu remnrkcd tlrnt tlie shepberd iuîvaruably sleeps
in the "<bergeries," in a kind of bct] or hainnock, suislpntded
t'roin the ceiling, which is, of course, jilaced iii the warînest
statum of air, and the becalth of the ma is said to bc nu, wny
aiTected by this customa.

Immense quantities of thoc richest mnnaurn arc nmade by this
plan of house feeding sheep, and wue have the rad ier dwelt
tipule it because we believo it te bc a systei wvhich nay be
acted'upon (ris, doubtlcss, it partially is) in Ircland, and with
the Iiappicst results. Indeed, very snanl fsîrners, who clin.
not readily command the means of piircljasîrîg tenn lîerned
stock, mnighlt house.feed a few bann wcthers, uipon 4is plan,
(which is, however, susceptible of inuh obvious improve.
ment,) with great advantage and pruit. Wumeni and young
chilron generally attend thom, and fit spring slieep are goed
ready monoy to any inan. But tho Normnt sheop-dog, who
shah tell ail bis excellencies, or aprcit is almnst super.
canine intelligence. The boat pictori-il represeutation of it
to which readors van bc roecrred is thio old lInsl wolf.aog, of
ivhich a descripition and illustration was griven by that iiitelli.
gent and iaîeresting, naturalist, Mr. Richardson, ia Ille Ga.
zette, of last year. e

"'fi'e Norina sheep.dogs are black, eligittly shaggy, and
larger than our Ilcolleys," with cars erect, tail long and cur.
ved upwvnrds wv1îen excited, but pendent wliea nt rest, an eyo
keen and vigilent as that of ail ongle, limbs streng and in
every restless mnotion except wvhen the animal iii cliained te
his "1chenil" or nioveable kenuel. The couintenance is
elongated and placîd, and very similar to flint of our own
dogs. The race appears evidently descended fiomn the wolf,
and is knowa by tho distinctive naine of"4 cbîonloup", or
wolf-dog. They are brought from the south of France, and
as they approach the Pyrennees increasv in sizo und in ru.
semblamîco te the wolf. 'They are but pnoriy frd, anul being
always ia motion have a lean and l- tuckied up)" kind of look.
At niglit they wvill liear the meost distant lfoot-fali, and wiII
instantly alarm the sheplierd.

Th'le slieep appear to regard them ns thcir Ilest protector,
and never sein scared or alarmned. Unllike nst other kinds,
(bis docg is very impatient of castigation, and. pibably, wetild
not suinit to it, if' inflicted by a strange liand. Indecd, a
grond slieplierd seldoîn strikes kils dog, for by voice or sigle he
van easily obLain ail the service hin requires. lie sulky to'
wards strangeors, and is above a bribe. Ills is dutties are not
very varîous, but require alîîîost îcrlpetm>zl motilon. lat col.
lecting the sheep), or kerpingr themus togc'tlier, hIe dogy is seldoin
wantcd ; for tho doincstic treatinecît and docile fenipers eof
the dlock induce themi always bo keep Wom I o tlî iiehed
wvhomn theyfolloiv, but nover precedle. W%'liin li takes any
wbich may bo ready for slatigblter to, tho baiteler, tbey wvill
followv him fron the farm te tho slwltrbusatng a road
wlaîch tlîey have neyer travelletl, and) tîroiîll hIe stroots and
alcys of tho towns, witlî the saguevity of il teýrier. Ilndecd,
such is the affection existing bctvecii a slieplierd and hi..
flock, tlîat, (o a gnod Norniam shoplherd, bis niost ungratefuil
task is (o condiet blis pnts to (lie siiiii"iIter.

'l'lie nianner iii which a large diock or' wedders is inania.
ged, presei)ts a string contrast to tho brutality aud ignoriance
nf sotineo f oîîr own drovers, wvbo, ii tlie vie-imity of' tlhe Iritibli
îîîotropolis, ut leust, are îtîuoîgst tlae iîns furoctotts of uniz
vitîy.cd lîumaîîty. 'l'lie (Io-, is sceloni retltiiiecd citticr to
catch or hold a slicep, for (lie c lîd lind lio diffeuliy se.
tectisng" anîd qîîlictly cxaiîigii uîy omie of' thei raumiber wvhleh
reqiaires lits attentioni, and withotu( plaeiag lily rt:sIraint on tho
patient anI inîtelligenît bute.

%Vu inay amld, tlziat WvC have arsecrn, a "croicr" ii %Ise.
Tfhe prinîcipal. du(y of flie. di.g, (htei ic (o guard tho croilà
aîît(ng wvlîcli thu flock feds, bat iipoîtà wliiclitlîey are net ni.
loved tu trcsciasï. At bicak of' day, a Jheljîhcid wil> Icad [forU>
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bis flock from tho bergerie, or sitee).fold, (4"t bey heuar his voice,
for ho calleth, (hem ail by tht3ir names, and hoe lendetb f hemn
out ; and whon lio bas brou-,it out his t3hecp, bo gnoth before
(hem, and tho shec1 folloiv in, fur they knowv hus voico,") and
planting (hem on a opot of clovor or other forage, wilI wallk with
themn until mid.day or evon, (himsolf flhc white knitting stock.

ing,)j and baving indjcatcd te bis failîfül attendant the bou ný
daris cf (ho fooding.pIace, (lie dog wvili trot ail day up and

down, and along tho boundary, and nover allow any one stray
mouton te pass 'the lino of donuarliation. Wo have ofcen wit.
nessed with astonishrnent and deliiht inoxpressibie, a lino of
200 or 300 shiccp, laboriously endcnvoring te get a last bite
off a parchod and barron tquidel, w hon, wivfiin a couple of foot
of their noses, grow a ternptin- crop cf clovor, or luxuriant rape,
front whoso inmodiate destruction or wvaste, ne eariy powcr,
probably, could restrain tho hungrv isher'p, but the porpetual
watobfulness cf (lie dog, %vite traversed tlio fow incmes of in..
tervening ground, constantly trotting up and down, anel antici-
pating tho ioast mover.ent cf a etraggler who, ehouid attempt
te gratify its natural and craving propensi (y.

Fromt Mec Siwttisit Farmc?.

EXPERIMIENTS ON THE GROWTH 0F CLOVER.
It would bo difficuit (o est imnate (ho improvement in farming

which bas beon consequont on the introduction cf clover into
tho gonoral systeen of cropping pursucd in tlàs country. Pro.
vinus te that time it wvas custornary te have 'vhito crops co
afler anothor until tlie land wvas exhaus(ed, and aimost (hoc
only means of restoring fertility te the tillage land wvas doni-
yod frcm (ho permaînent grass at(achcd te (lio farm. Onecof
the standing rules in aitloIcses, wns a heavy fine should the
tenant daro (o plougb out any of this meadow land, vitholit
firat obtaining permission frein hlis landlord. Wlien elover'was
first intreduced, tho Innd owners were very naverse te ifs culti.
vation, alloging (bat it %vus (ce, impovenishing. It bas,

hooe, siowly, but surely. worked ils Wny-se znuch se,
tbat in Ilerwickshire, and (hoe Lothians of Scotlatid, (bore is
ncov littIe or ne permanent grass Io bru seen : and tbýoughout
(ho wboleocf tho United Kingdoen (except the lvcrs part cf
Ireland, whoe tho old systemn is oven yot putrsued],) clover is
now a rocogniized crop iii every Wvii.cofl(1ucted farn.

Trhe cliomistry cf j)ractical fnrmning is ton mucb, in its in.
faucy te allcov nie te givo a decided opinion, but recont inves-
tigation secms (o give very plausible reasons for Ilhe place
which clover lias takoen in or rotation. It scems thlt (hoe
object gained by introducin, (hc dloyen boitvecî (ilie '>'bite
crops cf (ho oid systei 1 have just namied, is te allow a suffi.
ciouit quatity of tho silicates and phîos~phates, required by tlie
corcals, te bo disintograted by the action of the atmontspbcro,
and wlîich, it appeari, docs not talie place faist enough whoin
tho white crops followv each other in close succession. 0It can
scarcoiy yet be considered nis a settled point, yet it sc.3ms
probable that catch natural order cf plants roquires diffierent
inerganic food frein (ho sou: -( hougb, cf course, this cannet
bo said to ho univorsally (ho case, yot there s(eems littie doubt
of it with regard te Ilho few plants cultiva ted by the Fariner.
fIie coroals and grasses cf our farmns belong to tho natural
ordor Graiacia; and (ho clover, boan, pen, and tare helong
ta (ho natural order Lcuioa. It wouild thorofore ho e.x.
pectod (bat thoy w&'ild require different food frein tho soit;
and recont investiga(tion, by analysing (bese diflierent plants,
se far bears out thieq viewv vf (ho sî;bject, Iliat Leibig lias pro.
posod Ic ane flic former Silica pl:us nnd (ho latter Lirme
Iplanis ;* (bis nomenclature beingT founded on (he comparative
abundanceocf silica and lime in flie asiles of grass and cloyen.
ver. Tiheo rdinnry four vea-r.,' rotation, then, necds littie
explanatien, excepi te say (bat, %llilst (lic wbheat and c.V
creps removo silica frein Ilie soli, (lie clover nemoves lime-
ta be a-nit) r-oed by (lic action cf a bare fallcwv, or tunnip
Corp caton QI] flic ground. '1'bis, cf' course, dees îîot explaîîî
cvony tbing Connected %wîtlî (lie rotation of crops ; b)ut cvcrv
lFarimer is aware tlint lie cannot, civen on aiue bcst hit!,tls
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pass on a different course cf cnepping frein (liat abovo îuamed
withiout suffiering in tlie enîd by dititini-gled produce.

Tbotigh rhis part cf tho question is yot unsettied (liko tee
inaîîy ediors iii practîcai Agriculture), 1 tlîink it botter te give

1ail tho information wvhich (lie rosearchies cf Loîbig, Boussin-
gaiuît, and etiiors have thrown on (ho subject, and look for-
ward witb evory weii.wisien te (lie Farmer, to (lie furthor ro-
suits to hc expected from, tht-ir labours.

'ro are severni difforont varioties cf clover, and as boey
vary in thieir value te (ho Fariner, anud at (ho samo (une sem
te posse,;s some diffi3ront properties, 1 (hink it as well te de.
scribe (hein in detail.

1. The u1ap Trefoil (Trifolitni I;rociiiten.)-Tio littfe
annual plant dons net forni a very important part cf our clever
creîî; it however dcservcs notice, as it lias the important ad%
vantageocf being hardy, anud w~ii1 grow upon land tired or
sick (as it is called) of' the other kinds. Cattle de net oat
this ciover svohi wbon it is eut greon, (hough I have nt notih
ced tiat thoy refuse it whon it is mnado inte hay. i8eldom,
encre tlin eue pouind cf seed per acre is sovn ; and (lie plant
is ton well kuîown te every Farnier, by its yeliow flowveruo, to
need fîur(hon description.

Il. Tle TV/ile or l)iicli Clover (Trfiuliurnt repens.)-Whent
tho clover is only in(ended fer ono yoar's grass, 1 baveocf late
years abandoced tiîis plant; it seis se delicate, and, by (ho
failure of tie soed, yîeids se lit (le produce; but when sown
for two or more yoars' pasture, thuis clover fuirnisîjeS an ex-
ceedingiy close, sweet herbage. And evory oe must have
noticed (ho beautiful growth cf white clovor wbiclî sometimes
springs up in a meadow field, at'ter lime has beua applied as
a (op-dressing. Thîis ecoînù (o bo (heoenly plant cf (bis spo.
cies on which tho lime produces (bis effect. It is perennial.

111. lliae Conanuouni Broad Clover (Trifoliumpzlratets.)-Tlîiis
is almost tee weil kaown te need description, but it ii cf un.
portance te distiaiguish it from (lie next vaniety. As far as

can judge, (ho cloyen usuafly seovn on a farta is a bionniel
planît; thotîgli, according te Sinclair,* there ;o a perenuîial
red dloyen (Tifoliuni prateuuse perentne), whiclî it seenîs te ho
dificult te descnibe, as ditffcing from (lus, even in botanical
pbnaseology. 1 bave nover yet been ablc te find a poennial
broad dloyen amoîîgst tie produceocf tlie seed sowvn on my
ovil farmn.

IV. Thae Crie Grass, or Zig zag Clover, (Trifoliurn me-
diiiim.)-So caihtd from ifs mode cf gre'vth, wbicb is co very
dis(inguishîng, mark botween Luis and No. 111. ; and iL will
aise bo observed, (bat (ho latter bas a light colonod, heart-shaped
mark in (lie centre of tlhe leaves, net present in No. IV. 1
have been particular in poiîîting eut (lie diffurenco botween
(lus aîîd (lie former vanie(y, aq tlue sceds are se mnuch alike,
and tho brond dloven, boiuîg niuch cheaper, is eften passed rip.
on tlie Fariner ns (lie cow.grrass. As (bore is ne doubt but
flbat (lie latter is a peoennial plant, it is (heocnly red dloyer (bat
can ho depeuided on for fonming a permanent riendowv. It
bas aise anothen propenty, making it really valuable te (ho
Fariner. I have found flint this loyen wvill greov wbon (ho
land is quite tired cf bnciad dloyen; and theugi>y it does net
yicld as nuch iveight cf produco, nor en gcod ana afterrnntb,
as a foul crep cf broad claver, yet (ho great er cortainty cf its
gneYrwtb rocommenda it te otîr notice.

V. Trifoliarn incarnatumn.-Tbis cloyer was intreduced a
few years ago; it 'vas very much puffed nt (ho ime, but bias
net mnade ifs way intn genenal use. I only nemeraber te have
seoi orae field cf this clover in Northumberland, and co in
Somnensot. It is canracterized by (ho great beauty cf its
flowers, and is s0 sweeo and succulent, (bat if gnm ho rame-
nous they injure tlie crop veny mucb. As it is an annual
plant1 it is sowvn on (ho wheat subble aifier barvest.

Thle ahovo deovers are sown in different proportions, anad
inixed wibh rye.grass cf varicus kind-3, according te (he pur-
pose for whichi the field is intcnded. As I always Sow for
fiay-, I flnd about 5 lbs. cf brnd cluvcn and '22 lb.4. cf bopi' are
Ille qualulities whuir. recpeated expenilnen(s have shown te ho

Slite. Gra sminciis Iouancuc.
1 IViltu i nuf-iîci of conuuuoa rye-Cnase.
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tic best fer Mny sirong wbocat soils.* Douibla tho above
quantity of Bcod did nlot produce the sliglitest iuicrease cf cr01).
A neiglibeur, whe gcnerally aleows bis land te lie two years
ini grass, S0Wa 7 lbs. of broad claver pier acre.j' His land
is cf a light, znassy nature; and ho says finat lcss than tho
aboya quantity lias boen round insuficient. 1 rernember te
have accu, tipen tho far ai fÏNr. l3landferd, in Soinersotshire,
14 lbs. of broad clover sowvn tu tha acre, %vitliout rye.gruss,
producing crops uîuequaiod in any ailier part of Englilld or
Scatland whicli 1 have seaui. His claver wvas se riclu and
long, that tic sluceep only reccived a fow square yards, at
intorvals cf tlîrcc or four hours. 'Vliangh tluis qîîantity of sced
would have beon quite thrown naav upoiu an ordinary mmri,
it did tuot seemn nt ail tau muclçi ihiere. Evory olluer crui)
wvas in proportion : ria haro falloivs, and a constant suc-
cession cf green crops, uipon a Sound whlent soil, (rarnued, if
1 recolleet riglit, upon the old red saiidstotàc,) made 31r
I3laxudford's fari wluat rnany ai tie leettirers ao' tire present
day woruld wvisl ta persuade thie Fnincrs of <ho peor, cold clays
of Northuumberland and Durham ilueir aivu unighut easily ho
rendered.

Claver is usually sewn on tlie white crop succceding fui-
Iaw or turîîîps, and cxccpt a slight harrowing and roling te
caver tho sced, it receives lle attentian but rolling nciîn ta
break tire stubble hefore mnoiving. Somo Farrnuers put their
sheep and catt la upon file claver l'or a short time aiter liarveit,
and again in the springr. 1 have <>fîen seen nîuch hiarun doue
by Iluis practice, ulian tha best soius, if he spring pr<îve
droughty ; and upon stu'euug cinys it is quile inexcusable.
-As 1 arn withuin tire rciuch of manure, thue claver is lvy
cut twîce. 'Ili$, of course, cannot be recommended as a
general rule, se muchi will always depend upon the situa-
tien, &c. A nciihbour lias, luis iast year, nunnured part of
lus claver; anud 'as tic prodîuce was about «3ý tans of hay, 1
have ne douubt but the 7 or 8 cart-lond.9 cf dîîing per acre <lid
twice as rnuch good as if tluey had been applied an the faiiouv
two yenrs beore.-A Farier.

NThey are fbrmed ,,pos the cl.ay elaie of tue coal tuciasures.
fAlong with rye-gmns.

ON THE FEEDING 0F FARNI IORSES FOR THE PIWl-
VENT¶ION OF COLIO ANI) INFLANIATORY AFFECIONS
0F TIIE ORGAINS 01, DIGESTION.

BV MEi. J.*IEs CAIîMICiIAEL, RAi'LaCIL FARM,It IJOIiC

Tire huorse is ut once the host adaptcd and the wvorst re-
quited animal subservient te muan.- Originally the niest
luealthful, but now the most sickly cf qtiadrupeds, its whole
lufe is a series of incessant touls, aIl îending te the personal
gratificatieon and positive gain af the possessar, and ;ts doatu is
tac ofien occasianed by wantaai cruo]ty or actual neglect.
Nor is this iii trcatrnent conlined ta any particular condition
or clasn ai horses-tlia cart, the ce 'acl, and the counie an-
nually consigning thousaruds ai the nohlest steeds to thedgs
at an cariy age, and under thue most inexcusable circum-
stances. 'tUbere is, howcver, co description ai herses meriting
particular attention, net only on account cf its vast impor-
tance ta the country, but aise hecause ai certain diseases te
wlîich it is mnuch, exposed, namely affections of ilie siornach
andi bewels, te which herses enuloyed in Agricu;ture and
heavy draught arc wvoll linown to ho more subjeet tItan any
,other class %wluateveu'. And this will doubtless appoar ta ma-
ny the mare suu'jrising, seeing that, husbandry herses are of
ahl atliers the least frein home, and consequently less liable ta
be afl'ecîcd by tlîe teinperature of diffl'ent stables, or change
of faod or kzeeping; and are general]y supposod ta bo regular.
in their heurs ai labour and limes ai feeding. Nor is tiiere
any tluing in the grosser habit and ruuscular forun of the cern-
mon plougli or',comparcul ta iluose ai biarness herses,
suficient te account for tluis striliing di(lierence ai canstitution,
in the arhitrarv distinctions cf brecds under which thcy are
sReveraly classed. 'fli cause of ibiis anounily must, tiierefuro,'
be traced ta son-u eîhcu' source ; atnd if the inquiî'y be fairly
and filI>' prosecuted, there cannoa be a doubt that, iii very
niany cases, thonso disease3 wvii bc found te originats- in îîr.-,u

proper treatmnent of tllîu liOrse under particular circuinlstances;
and resulting fromn that slovenly indilIýrence te, ifnet culpable
ignorance ai such matters, witl' whielî too many Agrieuturiets,
and thoir servants especially, are often chargeable.

To establish this point, as Nv'ell as ta fain a righit conception
o f the maladies in question, it is nocmsary, lirst, brielly la
attend ta tho intestinal organisi of the hoarse, as given by the
h ighiest inedical autharities ; atherwise it Will bc impossible
ta illustrate the facts af the case, or convey an adequato idea
of the accuracy of the inferences dcduccd therefraîn. Ana-
tomiy shows that-" 0f ail creatures the liorse lias flie snailcst.
stornach, relative ta its physical size. iIad lie possessed the
quadruple ruminating stonîiaci af' the ax, lie would nat have
beeni, at ail tilmes, rendy ibr exertion ; the travoller could
niot liave bated lus stead, and rcsutued bis journey. Tire
stomaclh of the harso is uiat se capaciaus, even wvhen dis-
tcnded, as ta irupede luis wind andi specd ; and the food is
j)assing anward, with a grcater degrec ai' re-ularity tluan ini
any otheu' animal. A proof of this i2, that a harse lias ne gall-
bladder.

IAnother pcculiarity with the huorse, is the supply of fluid.
When the canel drinkis, tic water is deposited in celis, catn.
nectcd with the ý,tariiach ; but if a horse drinkls a pail of water,
in) eighit minutes none of that watcr is iu the starnacli ; it is se ra-
pîdly passýcd afl'into the large intestines."* Let il, aIse be borne
in niind, that t1ue whole intestinal structures of te horse areof an
cqually peculiar forin, and very sensitive iii eivcry part ; -that
the stotnaclu, nhoreaover, rests wvitl thie large intestines ; ità3
forepart is close ta the liver, and ils lei! side is in contact wvilà
the diaphramn, or rnidriff-aone af the nast importaftt muscles
ai'the frarne, and the principal agent in breathing, besides por-
forining inany ailier inmportanit fuinctiozus, by mensr aof its
connexion witli the athluei intestines. Anid thus, in whatever
argan, or from whatever cause, iîternal inflammation May cri-
Ciuiate, the immcdîate connexion or syjinpatuy of parts soon ci.
veys the disease throunghout, tie whole intestines.

Sucli, tluen, are the peculiar intestinal structuresýof-the liorse;
and se rapid L~ the progress of a pail of water from the stamacl
through al] the con valutions of tie srnall intestines, sixty feet
in length, at a moment wheri these sensitive tegunients, and al
araund, are prabably at a temperature double that af the liquid
tliey thien contain. WVhat but spasms, inîflammnation, and death
can atvait the peor herse, unlcss vcry prompt and efficient
remedies are ap1 lied ? Wet green fuùcd, giver in quantity,
under siilar circurnstances, will produice ti e sr-me effects
upon herses, hecatcd and exhaustcd by previeus luenger and
fatigue. ThUis almost every post-mîaster and groom weil
knevs, and studiouisly enideavors ta avoid ; and surely the
Farmer ouglit ta be equally aware of; and guard agXainst it.
Yet ho complains of t 'ho loss af anc 4rnd aniotiier of hlis best
horses, by sanie hidden sickness, whicli lie cannat accouut
fer ; ruer, until tea late, dîscovers that the huorse, having re-
turned from l>is last day's work covered wilh perspiratian, or
sliiveririr under rain, was led t, fli water.pond, plunged i%,
and drank lis fill, then put into the stable, and served with sucb
provisions as came te band, fresli or fusty, and left for the
nighit, without a single luair being touclicd with wbisp) or comb.
The servant niay be aIse yaungr and inexperienced ;-but
wvly is he intrustcd witli horses, or flot praperly instructed in
the first principles of bis duty tewardls tluemn?

There ar'e other causes cf an opposite character, where,
froni the prapensities of the se-vant, in miistalien, kinduiess te
the herse, or even with the consent ai the incansiderate master,
horses are servd, ;vith cern unseasonably, or in excessive
quantity, or af unsaund quality. Il Sionmacl Staggcrs", soon

ensue, and instances might bo related cf herses) dropping
dowix dcad in the yoke iii this state-tue starnacu having be.
corne ruptured by the over-distension or swellings tluus oca-
sionied, efither fri the tee full a feed of any kiindI,Dor partak-ing
ai food of an impreper nature, or even drinkling an excessive
quantity ai cold wvatcr, and theii put ta sûvere e\ertion. A case
of thiis description came under the writer'si notice very Iately,

* iide Sir Ch-,iYcý Belt'. Notes on Palry's Nfzlurai Theolouyj, vol. ii.
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wherc a valitabie farm hers(,, iii high health and condition,
having, in the throng of seed-time, bcoîî served at mid'day 1
with a quantity of lccan keaî',ings (eliaifl,) or a mixture of the
liruieed beanis and leave8, uf wiîicl herses arc very fond, and,
thouglh naturally flatulent, are quite safe as an evening or an
idlc daîy 's foicqi,'ritig ; but liig in this instancv. given iînme.
diaîely alier a fi-ed of' oaw., aîîd thoe horse liaving thercafter
obtilîfîed blis plvasu rc of' wcîltnr on1 his wvay to the yoke, hie hîad
nul prooe<ct< înauy hccnîings with the harrows Mien hie shcewed
every sylupleni otfx îîîtn pain, and, iii a littie more than
two Ibourse died ti the greatest agonyv, of a ruptured stonmaeh.
And in aniolltr ins.,tanice, a marc, with a voracious appetite,
huving btc'en dejcasitired thu iiigît, in a field aboundingy in
whiîo elover, vetv ripe and parehced %vith dry wcather, on hc.
ing îîc-xî moriling ttaktn te a coid spiing, dranki agrent quantity of
t lie water, %Vus tticn put to the piough, wlîere she short!v h ecame
vei*' 1u0weil, and ou boing tciken to the stable, %vas dozed by
ai igor l acksînith, with spit its, ginger ani pepper, until

înfflaiiiiiiation of the kidney supervened, and death elsue.d.
bloc st-, have also bveiu kuîuwn 10 die of inflammation of the
bowels, front eaîing incw wvashed raw potatoes, when warin
from the yoke.

Ilu addition, liîovuver, Io such casualties as these, there are
ctlier latent sour'es of di.svase, arising from the mode of keep.
ing the natu rai, and lit pariing the artificial food ofnîany farm
horises, as iveil ais the niantier cf supplying it. The smabb
Farmer, in particubar, gecaiiy throvs the straw inte large

rnws or heaips, or Iow danip floors, where it becornes mustyv;
or slows il iii the cotilhîed loft ofa crowded szable, where, iu.
nigeatcd %viîh the ex~halations froin beneath, the emipoisoned
niass is deai out te the devoted animais, wl;e thuis becotine the
iiiiiocentt viclraus cd various diseases, if not of' subsequent (le.
si, tiction. Or, ifÇ a portion of' the food is boiled or steamned,
il often waîits tIlie lic1 S î: i iireditýntoftlîc %vhoieJoa proper
quittait*v cf sait ; su that ic mes-s is probably sotir ere it is ad--

nîîuiistcrud or iimmcd(iately becoines so iii the atifîmal's stomnaeh.
Tmen there is the Icaif rtccîît.d, frost «v-cut clover, or afierniall,

lit tuo Close ut' the flutinuii, 50 pregnant wvith danger te the
lUri iorso, ail of wii dangers thie harncss horse etcapes,
by a inoi'c ui orîîî courîse ot' kcpi ng. The latter is chiefly
tèed on cornl ani hay, and is regutlarly supplied ah intervals Q)f
three or four lintir.' ai miosî, according" 10 lus %vork or stag-es;
%Vhile I li farîiiirs lias bis consectitive uk iC«s eXtecndinc'- 1e
ti-li or îwvelve lionli.s a daofteiî more, %vith but littHo inter-
mnissionu ber bai; inig or. rcst lias lems corn, and iii geral sub.
'ii:;Is îieariy two.îiîrds of thic year on courser fotdder, (cal or
be'aui sti'aNv wlîil fils tlle sýtvmnlaeh wiliit affut ding iuchl

Li ~. il tcî, li wecrh saîdi thaI the fresli e-trtv cf Ilie colli-
111911i ut ccîcs of i lie fain m, llier witih the civstoincarv fectis

ami1mnalc.~ dii sct''c c, ae ilistilicit-'it. 1tu laitîtaitu tlle lorses
ci p 1 . concbl lîticimi, incler diîîar- cîrcîiiistanc's, wvithout

11#44 aIld (Sf - iiicti 'il liay. Nccîliîîg is se eaqy and olbvionis
i lia ci Ioi tîcaiIlit- ft cccl of hm.csiia pi'cier inatîner, althuîmlezic
il C' rîiidyi IrC'cîil Su suit' ca îe, ncl i% ily and arrangciemnt, on
iice part ut* iitii îa'tm aîîd servant. If; for <'xaiijle, in coim.

11icll1iii- wiî h thc fdcivr of tuie iiCW- crini n ii< ii ni iltes
icîcil tel' .stciminecg cc' nc' iiorc getr, Ille îîCv sLrawv
%% t'ri, ttli'itÀl %Ill wvrIt ilî'N, sAr.lw of I lle pm.ei iolis ssuor
'.î11'îclàec t'ilt a f'\% lilflîiinis of -zit, as il Contes frontî uIl

ctîie ciî~ feur til cci r~ m  pcîcîiccîe Ille Ilvithîl of HIe
licsc (.11l aý fil' thc, ' I lier 'Ictrk zancd pri'u idict Vai'mcrs
N-i tvvciec v tic' orc IN% I( ec'l' ccclii or ipuise, fC'i Illei pur i

vos <c <cl* . ilicixi ior iisi'l iv, tilt tll of, 1,1 ra u l New
trj'rti'eeoc111CIîS s aS(îcc uv1Cl(1l\ a fc'w Nweels ini tlle tk,

pa or l'efnq, bi lbstsccai are N'ery flaituent, If' takiei
nlew i. M a -- fi -1aîc'. 1il ct-eec'llc't foclcîer t herea fier, and art,

iiuiii cicl 1 lc oricî'~s are'lçiulecl t) Ji. Andic wlîeî; 1114
pl d-î ali '*jcl . î1 c'uclopcd Sienîis, or buiïCcf livais, ai. tue,

faile reri il coln !renin th li% itllt icii u±t iîaclciimie, aire, ili\td(
anc1 lcilc'Il. tel " C<rll.Icb. t~~li il t h s icri i ucjc or pctatocs

%%tilted~ î sait. anc1 gîic'iu bu kct-ari Ii lieu ofemîs t l t <b1' -î
cled liorsesý, fi, t icc i-eu> ru i n I li! evenîîmîg. lit(> bmicetits aIt- ap.
jiarct it ci r I,1 ilinp)cr 1t' Ill aiil i oss 'als JI 1 iz Iliv îa

)f sucl mashes, or by cembiîuing Ilie cern witli hie chaffcd
'îay, thiat 01(1 aîîd v'earied herses are enabled te mnticate se
?asiy, ancl lie down se retîdily te repose ; wbîile oliiers must
stand several heurs knawing their il.suiîed ration, or lîaslily
;svallow it ini a crude state to stifle the cravings of hunger, and
lien lie down te die of clîolic.

Carrots and Sivcdish îurnips, wvell cleancd and dfry, may
safeiy be given in ail îîprepaî'cd stite, whcn the herse is
cool, and iot athentiated %vith %vaî'mn food ; and the second
Crep of cleveî', if' earlv made iîîto liay, and slightly salted,
%vîîli or %vithotit a mixtur'e of o'1d hay or straw, iniglit be mnade
greatly more available for ail kinds cf stock, insicand of re-
inaiîuing uncut tlI late iii thîe seasoti, blcachiiig under every
chuange of' weather, and Ilien gîven ho HIe herses in a haIf.
reîted greenu state.
These remark9 may suflice te shew tllt thte causes liere

assigned, as induicive cf tlie maladies rcfcrî'ed 10, are net gra.
tuitously assumed, and Iliat the sujc'ct really claitiis the imme-
diate attention of aIl inlerested iu preserving tlîe hcaltbî of the
herse. The nicans of preventing such diseases are îlîercfoî'e
the more obvieus, iiîasmnuch as the cause and effect are tlîu2
îlaced in juxtaposition ; pari r-ahane, the rermedy must be ap-
parent, and prevention more nîcrilorieus than cure. Ili place,
then, of presenting a pail of cold %vater le a warm herse, a
lithoe îepid water shîeuld be substituted-tie meuth being pre.
viously %vashied, andi freed of coagubated saliva, wvith cold wa.
ter, and the herse sîripped eof every encumberance, carefuily
rul>bed down, and aliuwed Ioestanîd picking ai dry hay or straw
tilI coolcd, before any cold wvater or corn is giveux him, or lie
be turned eut te Pasture. For not more .rateful is a change
of raiment te the dripping teamsrnan liimisclf, on escapiuîg f-oui
the drenclîiug rain, than is a thorougrh clenning, frei mud aîîd
sNveat to his srookingsîeads,just rtlieved ofîthîir heavy drauight.
Yet iniiotneîciî are tàî'ii-scî'vanhs lu general mere negrl;çent : ner
-aie tiioso mien ethierNi h, te bc tau-,,-lt but by tue waticbui surer-
titendence anîd str'ict discipline cf the niaster, seaseîîably en-
foeced-îîot mîerciv y ibte uniforin treatlment of the herse, in

and oui et' yoke, but te Ile state of the stable, whiciî can hardly
ho tee ca, er ovcr-venilated-a poinît almosi wvholly over-
looed ý-i nany fai-ins. llow many districts mnay be traver-
sed withcut seelii single reef-vcntilaler, or even a hole iii
tbîe wall cf tlîe statne er ceov-heuse. It is well te have selia.
rate lioises foi- the pi'cvendcr, as ceuligneuns as poessible te the
stable, but miel couînected %vitti it by any p)arty-door or hatch,
vvich uîever fails te act as a coiuctur cf' tile- lîeated aImes-
plîcre cf the stable mbt tho coiîiecied aparhuîcîii, in the saine
way as il passes tlîm'ugli tlie racks aund ci'cviccs of the stable
loft, wliich is ofieti boîter titani tuie stable lîself', cspecially un-
der a tibe roof. Such a pclani %voil(l supersedel tIce use of high

r'ack<s, se awkwaud citi] uiinahural to tue herse, and se
w.-astef'tul cf buis focîl ; wluile hie, wiibh îïcuîch gî'eater conve-
iicce, *could fiýed eiiher standing or 1% in- fu'om a manger or

siiarred cr'ib lin onie atîgl of tlÇc staîl with a corn-box iii
the other.

of the best niocle cf viuringy iiîflamrumatery coiî'plaints, iti vero
supei'tlncus lucre te b r'at at lengt 1), as il i)atiitc-stly must lead te
a sui freater nggravaicoi ofaii cvil, alrcccly tbe extensive, were

cvvery 1F ariiner iii caeli iutricate case to hecoîne his ewn fiar-

rier ivilioil ay citiccI,liand plut in oessionef a few recipeq,

tht' c iiderstaiics ni. caîî pi'opeily adiiiiiisier. And grie-
vuislv, ilîlc'ed. woilc thce ;îaltl*'iîagc'( o1d fumids eof the filîgland

.'1114 A<grieuitiral Sî:ciety bic Nva-tecl, in the establishnment of
a vritiary coliegre iîîcler ain alie crccfessor, sbîould arv Orue,
I'r.ner or îlot F-ainier, decline the inestimnable boon of oih-

1iIimi lieasale ofi a comîpiltent v-eîerinariaii previdcd for
tbictu,' anîd ii pm'offrt-s of' briiîg piaceci Nvithin tîxe reacx cf the
1rcuîotesî cottage 'ii Scotland. Z)No, ilie Farier lias suiffeèred
emuaulu from lits Owil aîmaîivý, cnditlii qîuac1kery cf conimoc
lc1uîcliýiîiit lus w luci uîîîît iCous pretemi to te velerinal'V art,

batig 'rug. 1'% erN dtlri "N ri, ternird c cf 'and wor»c.ç
M«.4( u'îd werh', vooincdc'i tooyitlTcr amud treated alike.

Scîncc, u~v'cc. iasîîrW a;c'îi cpiibiged - bots' fr'îi
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tho vocabulary ns perfectly iinnoxieus, anîd l'ouuîd other and
saler vermifuges hlani thoe forincrly resorted to.

Lot the Farmner, thent, simply attend to the first symlptcms
of discase, andi îinutehy imvestigreo every particular relative
ta the anu'nal's situation, uvork, Ibodl, and drinki, duritug the
preceding tiay or nigbt. A knowlcdge of ail thiese is indisp)en.
sible ta a disc rimtrination ai the compllaint ; aond if servants wuill
tel' Ahe truth, or uvhctlîcr tliey will or neo, andtheUi reui1 cause
may frequently be discovereti by the t'armer limîstelf andi
tlîeroby greatly fttu'taite thé cure. Meatitiinte, if* tived be,
four te six quarts of bloti inay hie takeii, aecorduîîg te conti-
tien, frein the heorse, ini almnosi cr'cry raser o saedden zuidisposi- t
lion; or shoulti it prove to ho a spasitio<lie cotic, tiwe te tlit*ee
otinces of cil o? te rpeiitine, asdd tei a pint cf warin aIe or
gruel, %vill gene-ally afford instant relief. But faurdier iliamIl
ibis mne ance shoulti venture wviihnut dt, prosence or 1urniienqil
o? a veteriiuary surgeon, or soii o titer expjerienuiel flrrier,
whoso ad vice niuist instauuly be soim!;ît andmiitilnuiily ibi-
loîved ; for sud», it is sea is the cNtr.ine s)-iil)atliy of' pa rts
pervading the %viiole systein, tlmat iiîjîdiciotis app1 licaiitins
grcatly hieiglitemi anti rapidly extend clise-ase. 'lo illusii'ate
fiho hropi'iety o? turging these îrecautioiîs, it is ofly iicessaî'y
to add anottuer fact ta those already addued, b)y suuuuiîîg, imait. a
herse latehy under a dose of a shtop.tbotiîglt sirotîîg iledicille,
reqiîring thue total witbholdiuig or greê-n (bcd duriiîg its opera-
tion-but thé unature o? the nedicille leilgl mi- uerto by
the attendants on the liorse-gyreen foodi was giveui, anti thec
poor aiial dicti in thé course of' a fcNv heurs thîceafier, of
entanglement. of the intestines, bromîghît on by the arrant nieg-
ect of flot rcqucstiag the assistance cf a voeritiary surgeon.

MANAGEMNEiNT OF CALVES.

It le almo.st certain for a well-bred cali te corne smati ; flic
emaller thie botter if wvell proportioneti. 1 have seen nunîer-
ous large cal ves, but nover saw one flbat grew, trp go a geond anui.
mal. This assertion can bo endorseti by meet ai btho best
breoders in Engîand, andi in (bis country ; in the former ftle
targer ones are gonerally selectoti andi iattened for the bu(clîer,
at froin six te ciglit uveeke olti.

I have roared calvos in almnost ev-3ry way. rhîey have run
with file cows the uvhoie summer. 1 have kt-lt f hem ce new
n ikilk for tuvo niomiths, thon have given tilemn balf new and lialt'
skim milk. 1 have kept tlîem entîrcly cri skim milk ; anti on
a ittle nouv miik anti liaseed jelly. 'At (ho present lime, I
um raising (hein on tuvo quarts o? new inilk, nigliit andi mort]-
ing, mixet i vith liali a plut of Iinseed jcily. At (hîrec uveksý
olti, 1 reduce (lic iuiilk te (lîrec pintq, anti atid another hiall
pint af jelY At five uveeke, 1 give (hin a qumart o? înilk
only, and atit another bial? pimît cf jchiy. By tlueg timne. t hîy
%vill bogie te ont saine shorts andi hîay. ''iîe bcst ceuv 1 ever
broti, or evor liati, uvas reareti on skiai rilki; andi many %whic
saw ber ini (hc fieldi with lier round swctling paunch (arnongsi
others oi a siimnîlar character,) thougrh sile uas nofhuinr mrnor
but a comnron cal?, thée whoie of (hein lookimg (o an inexpo.
rieîîced o liko Ilcomme» stock," but they ail grow up suipe,
rior animale.

If.mauy of the "ifuhllblooded" fat b>111 calves hati heer
killeti, (o rejoice ovor the reforin o? ricl men's pradigai sons
tliis Ilhumbuggory" in cattle would not have been so effccý
tuahly estabhishiet, andth (e mnoncy spent je dash anti ello%
applied to procure tho best, wvhat a dill'crcnt picturo wouh
havo been drauve. Sa long as soma mon have tlic credit ni
being, calloti ricli, and fat tdîcir niongrel calves te gnin a greai
aine, and have ne care boyond, it, tbey littie imagine (ho (ot.

teriagr foundation tbey stand upon, and houv soon t e' uus
bo dotecteti; (lie lenient liant of (ino %vill prove thoin bui
oînptincss anti vanity. Tfiey gaie no superiority in (hi,
world, anti are a haugbing stock for (ho more etilighiteni(,edlanl
e? (he coînmunity. But enoughi o? tliis, lct tlîemn galhop on
it uvîi nlot Ias( for ever.

1 firinly bclicve (bat calves brouiglt tmp) sparingly anti ec
nomically, p)rove niucb botter, anti miro pîrofitable anuimal.,
(huan those thuat stick thic covs. It is a more sure wav to d(
vetepe (ho irauiep muscle, anti nimlki oc~l f the fetnialte.

have no doubt tlic socretion of îmlk, iii foraied nt a very Cnrly
stage, and wlIcn thle cal? luJ euecking ail the mnilt f.rein n good
dam, tho lrame je covercd îvitlî fat and Icau ment ; and it
appears vcry plausible to me thnt whilo this ment ie incrcnsing
%vith flic richi food, thoc vcssels for tlic secretion of rni!k ara
(lirinishtng, nnid SUCh an animal muetit bo extrnvagantly fed,
afier icaî'ing tlic dam, to lieep up its condition, It is almust
impossiblo to, find food equal to %vhat it had kift.

jThlerc is uîothing more decciving than n fat bull cal?, and
thousaîîds have becti niost nicaîly disapipointed. If lie is lof't
to channce, ho graduially degeîîeratcs in appearanco; his framne-,
imuscie, anid sinews, ail grow ivenlier, as the fleshi disnplc'ars,
and a )-ung animal so reduced, is much inijureil ini con)Stitil.
ttwn, ami oftwi produtces disease and (leatl). Ilow cite» havé
inexpetricncud( mon purchanscd sucli calves wlen their bad
points have beun covered ; and whena povcrty lias oxposed
timeir true character, tlîoy very justly condemn bolli flic calf

adisbreder, and becorne dis-'usted %viil wlat is cal ted
1bloodeil stocki, for Ile ohcir rensen (biait because they have

been ililned tiponi by a lartge l'lit cal?.
AJ rtr docut net look so well wvhen a cal?, ils a short

'orii, and admit that a sîort-lîrni shows otter ntil ater
two yeaî's oid ; but tlhe third ycar a Herellord îvill (lovelepe
itsclf anti corne out triuiniphantly ; and nio animal should go
te thée mhaibles until thrcc years old. Tlhere je no profit to
citlior fvcdcr or bu (cher if killid nt an carlier atge, uinlesa if is
iicar a miarket, mu lierc bulcliers wvill pay a rennratingr price
for good veat. Cows kept on) putrpe to fat Calve.9 for mur-
ket hins becti a lucrative business. I know maay Farmetis in
England, %vio Confine thîniscîves entircly to this practice,
andi féet frein six f0 niumo calves lier year on ecch Cewv.
Aylsebury market in Bu:ckinghamshire is genorally fiull o? carts
ieadcd iit youîîg caives destinod for this purpose, and many
n man gets n good living by kceping a horse and carf, buîy-
ingr thein o? tho flrmners as soon as droppod, and selling
thcm to thecir re'rular customers who constantly attend fhint
market. It is the largest market for such youing animal-, ini
Engtand, being near onough (o cnnvoy thein go London daiiy.
There, i se nitich grass lanîd in duit nuiefigburhood suitabte
for the I>ujsiniess. 1 amn decidcdly ini lavor o? having calves
coule in Octobor, November, and Decombor. At tbat tirno
skim rnilk cnn bo kept sweet, and If they are kept in n warin
pilacé they will dIo rnutch botter tlà.an in summer. In warm
uveat ber your inilk soon beconies sour, and thon they wi'lI not
drink it, or even if (bey (Io, if. does (hem injury ; if purges
and %ventions (hiem ; thecir linir s.tande tho îvrong way ; they
stick each oboer's cars, and< iritik ou ch oither's uirne, and frc-ýé
quenty die of oxtremae povcrty. If calves are well and

* conomically bronght up) in the uinter, and turned out to gond
gfrass in flic 8pring, thcy thrive surprisingly ; and the next

* uvnter thîey îvill live nn the saine kind of foed as yearlings
brcd the previaus sprtrrg, and ui)l continue to do well umitit
tlîey arrive at mattiritv, wîihroe care. A bull n ho
ttrned out with theun six înontlîs carlier thian n spring cal?;

*thîey wvill corne ie at two years and a bial? aId with neariy as
* mîch constitution and viger a nd probably botter milkers. 1

like ta have heifors corne in flie first limec, when thoy have
a good bite of grass. If thec cal? is taken away at threo
days aid, shec iviil coae in tlie second year two and a half

*menthe carlier, flic lîird nt tue right season, and the butter
made irom tlic cews in îvini or will ictch from tbrec ta six

Icents per pounil more (ha> tub butter. 1 sold mine for 18
to 2-1 cents in Albany, whten tub butter was worth only 12J

tte 14 cents; and it is Ies trouble ta unako it in winter (han
ie sumnuocr. Muchu more miik and butter can ho made from
hay (bat is eut young tban tlint loft ta grow ta maturity.-

t W. IL Sotham, Amnerican /Igri.

VEGETABLE INSTINCT.
'01 al pant, ficconfervin atone possese tho power of loco.

mýotion, proporiy so called ; and perhaps of ail plants (bey
aoeconsist of solitary individu-als. Other plants are coin.

cotnsuting o? store rmoins aud galberice, the littie spongy ho.
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dies et tho extrerrîi(ies of flic roots hoinig tlîe truc locomotive
ergans-(lîe heuey bees of (lie lîlve, collecting and elahora-
ting tlie etenanco cf (lio body polit ic ; and if yeni expeet
trocs (o dance lionapiposq for yeîîr diversion, you mnust got
&Omo City or bce.tîîve tu sot (hemi (ho0 oxaluple. Butt if' trocs,
as e wholo, do net walki upea (ho surface ef thicearth, they in
other retipecta exlîibit abundant instances cf sliontaneous nie-
tion. For example, tlie cndency of plants te incline (udcr
6toinu, aîîd te (uni (lie rîpper surface of (hein loaves te tho
liglit t (le direction wrhiioh (lie oxtrerne fibres of (lie rots ivill
of(oa takec tc escallo frein ligh(, or te roacli tle boat aourisli.
mont ;the felding up) of thie (iowcrs on (lie appnouch cf nain;
tlie nain g an d 'allingr ert' le %ater lily, and (lie pîcculian and
invariable direction assunîed by (lie t%%iniiig stcmn in ascend.
ing its pnop.

If a pan eof wa(er be jîlacecl within six it-ches on cifiien aide
of tho storr> of a yuung puinpkiii or vegotablo mnarrow, it will
ini tho course oft' ho nighît approacli it, anti will ho found in
the nierning with ono of lis banves floa(ing iii (ho water.
Thiis exl)oiiiOt many l> con(inued niglitly, utitil flic [)tant
bogies te fruit.

If a prop ho placcd withia six iiîclîs et' a yoning convolvu.
lu, or sonnlet runner, it %vill fied if, ialtliouglî (ho pnoî> may ho
sbiflcd daily. If aftor it bas twined sanie distance tip flic
prop, it bu tîntvor.md and twined in (ile opposito direction, it
,will. rotura te ita original position, or die, in (lie attenîpt ; 3'ot,
notwi(hlista tdi ng, if (wo cf (hioso plants groiw noar cnch othon,
a.d hravo no stako around whîicli tlîoy oaa oitwvine, o cf
<hem will alter (ilie direction cf ita spiral, and flîey wili twino
round encli other. Dubamel placed somo kidney heans in a
cylsader of moisi oartht; after a short titro tlîcy commoaced
tu germinato, cf course, sendi ng (ho plume upwards te (lie
light, and (ho root dcovn into (lie soib. Aftcn a fewv drîys (ho
cylinder was turncd ono.fourili round, and again and agan
(bila was ropeated, untit an entire revolution eft' ho cylinder lîad
brion conîpletcd.4 'l'lie boans svere (hen (akon eut cf (lie eartl>,
and it was found finit hoth (ho plume and radical lîad hent
to accoîînodate ttîonisolves to ecd revolutioji, andti ho one
in its offert te nscend penîîcadicularly, and (lie ether te de.
scend, bhey had forniod a lierfect spiral. But, aliîxougli (lie
natural tendeacy et' tho neot is dowawards, if (ho soit heneafli
bo dry, and any damep substance ho placed above, (lie recta
wi-k asccad (o reach it.

The moets cf (lie phlcum pratease, %viien growing le a moitt
seil, la uniformly fibreîs ; but wvhen growing iii a dry situia.
tien it is furniishcd with a huttions root, bulha being, store lieuses
for supplies iii Urnes cf scarcitv. 'l'le sanieo is tlic case %vit],
ihe alopecurus geniculatus.

A troc grewing frein as) old wîali, or clîft cf a rock, xvill, as
soon as it lias cxliutcd (ho sîîrrorineing soli, sund a stein
down to (lie land honeatli. Tliis lias ticen, particuilalrl me-
mankcd ort' ho cli and asi iii E ngland, and 'lie arbutuis iii
(Ucntrliff, and (lie clil tvnagii le lakoes of Kiblamicy,
ini Irclanit.

'l'hio colchicum nutuimnale, a bilboua plant, ptislies Ilp its
blossoins iii autuuina on a raiscd footstalk, (lie hîollow in wliich
commuîîicates with the ovary, %vlticb la placed soveral inclies
beneath (lie surface of (lie gnoiilid, %icere (ho, seods are matu.
roi. and reillaîli sl hltor lintil (ho approncl of suimuler,
whorx tlîcy ise above (lie surface (o mîpen, auJ becoio dlis.
tnibutoti.

TIhe plants ia a liot-licuse do net direct tlieir leaves to (lie
steve la qriest cf lîcat, or flie open deer iii qrîcst cf air, but te
(lie sun in qîiest cf ligflit.

Plants ii a cellar or dark rooi struicgo te xards (lie lig lit
planîts iin an area (unit (lie rîpier surface cf (licir icaves te,
%vards ItL; on tlie coiitrarN', (hemi root-i .scdîlotisly avoid it.

,riio. tondnîls of a voiîe, or tic sten, et' iceeîgpI t îcc
iiixakos ny (urr uîîril IL contes Ili Conitact %V11o11 eobee
.) round %vilîih IL calin eiitwino; afrer whlich, it proceeds Ili a Sp~i.
ant direction nrciid (lieoi'jert lielJ ini ils etilîuce.

Tito strawhcrv plant %vill tlînist ils î î~i coiîi~ l
across a gardeon %valk cii (o :î bteil of '('Il .i Ille opposite Side'
xî'li e t w IlI for t ho fir:et t ni , .i-zi wrije l':i c' i t': e' îect

te ho gained, puali out roots, and ferrni a now plant. Trocs
!)rnve boon found which have taken root on oe aide of a doep
ravine, n(l having; exhausted tho atoie toit on (bat Bide, have
pushoed their rootsacross the nbysa, nnd having gained (ho op.
peaito side, have (beo struck deep rot inte the fertile soit.

An erninorit modern %riter narrates that amrong a collection
of palin-trocs cultivated by tho Messrs. Lediage, of IIacl<ney,
was eue furnislîod with hooeksnoarthli extrcniy ofcach Prend,
evidontly dosigned for attacliing ift tho branches of trecs f'or
support, when grewingr in its native foest. Thoeonds of the
[ronds wono ail pondent but one, wvhich, boing nearer te tho
raiffons of the conservatory, lifttd its end soverni foot te fasten
te tho rafter ; nene of theo tiier fronds tilterod their position
as thoy could net have roachied tho rafler liad they atternpted
te do se. Wlîat a striking, rocornitien in the troc of an cvi'
dent lfortuitous circurnstanée.

'lhle Plandantis, a native of the IlIe of France, sonda out
rmots frein thie stem for support. If tho tree leans te co side,
endangeritig ils safoty, it puts ndditional roots ai sume dia.
tance abovo (lie rest, at tho inclining side, which reach thic
earth, aîîd forin supports te (lie trun< perfocily analogeus (0
(ho shores and timbor wort inscd by architecta te prop a build-
ing il) danger ef failin.-Sorith Australian.

APPLICATION 0F MANUlIES.
In the present modes of bringring manures in contact with

(hoc soit, (he two substances lie iii muasses ef groater or less
?Dani =,o i he h grogations are pulverizod an<l

comrninuoed, thoy still lie sbpnratc, and (ho exterior surraces
are theoenly parts (hat cerne in contact. This application is
agVainst the fixod law of chomnistry, (bat bodies must bo il) a
vcry fi ncly roduiced stato, and bo opposed te oel ether at in-
sensible distanîces, or ne reciprocal action cari take place, and
conscquent ly 1i0 cembi nations or d issol utions w ill1 ensile. And
honco wvhon farin.ynnd dring is laid into drilla ini the ferm of
lumps and masses, or is ploughcd broadeast into, tho land, the
pulverized soit cornes itîto contact only with (ho oxterior sur.
race, andI oaa deriivo ne boneft frem tho interior part (bat is
reimovcd ('rom action. And, furtlien, (ho growing plants are
bonetitcd oniN by (ho reciprocal action of (ho substances of
wvlich tixe inanuru is cemposcd, vithout atiy assistance frem the
soit in conibinatien.

'('lese relloctiens arise from (ho common mode of applying
mantures, and of tho chomnical njotions cf (lie reciprocal actions
of bodics. Dissolution cf bodies takos place in consoquence
of diIirent electrical statos, and iiav ho, altered and modiied
by înany noessary and contingent circumfstances. Che.
mists are ut prosent occupied in rolating, (ho constituents of
rnaauiresaiid of flic plants tbat are prodrîcod-which. is iwholly
useless ? for tho cortaiiity is known (bat substances fliat are
ap1>lied as manures do not pass unaltcred into plants, and bu-
coule tlie sane substance in tho constitution ef (ho voecta-
bIc. Aniiials and vegetables supply thomsolves with (ho ne.
cessary clenients froni difl'erent food bj somo proceas of orgar.îc
actions, of which wvo ray romain for ever ignorant.

']rite eliject of chcrnistry should bo te invcs(igateaad oxplain
(ho relative actions of hodfies on cach olther, and (ilo resuits of
the cotubînationa and dissolutions. 'l'ie haro knowledgo of
constituent cernents loads to ne uiseful practice, and ivitlîout
(lit ossoixtial, result accessory scienîce is a morei aullity. J. D.

ART1IFICIAL MIANURES.
Nitrate of Sodla.-Nitric acid and soda.-A naturaI preduof,

importcd froin Penu. One and haîlf cwt. per acre, sown broad.
at, %vith hialf its 0w!> woighit et' ashles or mould, for wvhent,

cata, grasses, ç&c.
I\V-tia:c of 11ohu.s, Saltp cire.-Ni trie aciid andi potass.-A

niattral product iinpcricd froîn flic East Indics. One cwt. per
acre, sowil linoad 'ast, in the eanie miner zzs nitrate eof soua,
f'or %wheat euh'y.

l'citre at-Cîî sait und nitrate of potass.-The re-
Isiduin ofi ma ranif:îct tre. Five cwvt. îpeiacri', seanr brond.cast,

a3a )trrier.ef' gr<is'; lanîd-, and calculated te encouraûgeý the
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Uypsiim, Sufliate of' Lini.-Sul phtirie ne id anîd Iline.-A n
aburidant mineral ini severai parts or lengland. 'rwo and nl
flair to thrcc-t per acre, qowni broad.cast, on cloyer, tre'
foil, sainfoin, anil otlier grasses. Suicess somcwhaizt doubt-
fui.

Sulplîaie qf -'iiiiioia.- Suilihuric acid anîd amicnia.-The
rqsiduin of a manufacture. 'T'vo cwt. lier acre, nîuixedl witlî a
littie moulde and sown hroacl.cast, for clover, oats, &c., andl
drilleil for turnips. A good combination of animonia, uisoful)
fur gmron crops.

Blonc du.st atid Ifaiicl B)'iics.-Phioqsphatos of lime andi
maguesia, carbonate or lime and animal malter, yieldiiîg
amnmonia. Oiîe andi a hall' quarters te twentv bushiels, drilleil,
or sown broad.cast, inixeil with ashles, for turniips, 'e'tle,
wvheat, &c., if dissûilveil iii acide four to ive btusheils 1)er acre.

Galcined Bones.-TIlio saine constituients ais thl(, alove, %vitit
the exception of animal matter. For mixing wvith ftarini-yaird
dung, andl other manures containingr aninonia. A %vastefui
precess at best.

Phosphlate of' Atiiioia.-Plio,;phoric acid and anm monia.
For înixing in compost, anti furnishes from its constitients
snuchi nutriment te vegvetatioiî. A snost invaluiable combina-
tien, andl useful for ail creps.

.ftiuria.-le of Aiinuencia.-NMuriatic acid andl arnmonia. AI).
plicablo iii tie samne maniner as suiphato of atniuonia.

Ijuriue of* Linie.-Mutriatic acid and lime. For iiixingi,
wvith compost lieaps.

Sitlpluzle of ilansi.S lric acid and magnesia.-
Muixed with night-soil for l)otatocs, one cmt. lier acre, or to
eight loads of stable dung.

~Soda Aslt.-I.ime, miagrnesia, alumiln, charconi, sii-a, and
a fe-%v other ingreclients in siier proportions.

Phosphate qfLime. -Ph ospb1)ori c aciui andi lime. This ma.
nuire is easilv blended witli farm.yard littor, &c., or mnay be
usefully driliod alono.

Siilerphoslhae of Linie.-PhosIîcrrie acid andl lime, in a
more semabloenstte than in bonies, prepared by dissoiving bones
in suiphuric acid. For mixing composts, fixingr the ammonia
of duntg.heap)s and urine-taýnkçs, and florming phosphate of amnw
monia. A capital mixture.

Guano.-Tho dung of sea birds, imported from Perui, &
and centaining various saîts of amsnonia and phosphates.
Three te four civt. sowni broad.cast, for grass, tuirnip.q, mani.
gel.Iwurtzei, or othor green crops, mixing with thec soit is very
desirable. Ili preparing for tturnips, no plan is botter ia to
pound anîd sift tire guano, and scatter it, broad-caist, on the
surface ; thon ridgo up. For potatoes we act somnewhant dif.
féently. Wuo sil't anti sow, broatt-cast, ia the ridges lifter
thoy are made, and thon pass a liorse.bioe doii flie ridgcs, so
as thorouighly to mix the soil and flie guano, anti tihon plant flic
potatoos; this iatremixing prevents injtiry te the secd. It is
dangereus, because it is generaiiy injurious to make mixtures,se littie is known %vha-ttthey w iiido. The ialiles ia woodor
bouse asiles mnay very nch injure tlice guano by volatilizing
the asnneia.-J. Pi., M1. D., in Farners' Journal.

BoeriEps.-'lhe soul on which they are thie inost valuiablo is
preciseiv that whichi most neoils sonmethingr ext raneous-viz.
light loose sanil. Illncl sand is miost benefited by thons.
Sixteen bushols per acre of bones, alono iveighing perlbatus
threo and a haîf hiundccd wcighIt, arc more productive of' n
crcp of turnips than two huindlrel wvaigiît cf faim.yaird irsanire,
On soils of tihe above dlescription. 1>cat, yeIloiv or nhite
sandstones îsoxt, gravolly and lioamy landi last;: wliile on dlay
souls they scein te hiava- but lithlo elfeet. TI lo tuirtip crep
seems te bc most benefiteil ly the hones, and i when thcv se.
cure, as goncrally tliey %viil, a full crop of turimips, anti theso
are ccmssuiid uipos file gyrouil bv shcep, filera is flic grealesi
certainty cf a fuill crop et' barley, of clovet' te sticece in ht,
anil cf wheiat Io foilowv, wvhen it wvill ho tnete5zszrv te intro.duce turnips again. 1 have kniovii a fieldl iiicl greV Very in-
dufl'ercnt huirm-,ips preuluce f*our crops of tuiriilp.s, anmd four cf
clover, and cighit ofCori), in sixteeti y'ars, bv- ftur applications
of bonets .11one, If rte rate of sti\fc0 ,î liebk tr ave-. I'le

IMrt

bontes nppied wvoîlid wveigfi "'otlr tu-cii buiireil %veig7liî, anti theaiuinilt of1 pvoult-e reaiu,.d %wouild %vîg a eat îs side
tons ; Mville hi la ndl wns loft l'or al cr onuue prouluictivo
(brait it was before. ycoemr )olltv

1Mr. îVooirycli %Vlittiiure wva4 iend te makon a few Observa.
tiens on tilo success wvstis ivlircl Il hd bucilloyt'd char-cai
obtaitnei froin aawvuist, alid Iho variotis refiuse vegiohalel mat.
fer ceiocteul 01) Ilits jroperty, as gerul manu re for gardon
ant ic lituse, especiahly %vleili nssxed %% itil huile, prepai-et ac-
cordsjt tg tiseý phunL recommiended lhy Ilir. I>uisey, iii tho pro.
portion ol' ve-tibm d boise 'ithl tiwe.tiii rds charroal, ciîiic.yii g
uva(er ois iy ns tflic liquid for mnoi8tomii g flice licapi, nnd of pro.
isiol îng ifs fersut-iîn t iont andi Ilie retit t lia t w;us cil mc iri
1 lic course ofi' ssuomit b or live wvoeks ; anid lie hisd floisui no
ar t i icial iani;iiiro ah ssii eqîmai t tis freited iluixturo. île
roundl t1ilat raw sawdust did netgsicceced, buit ihiat cîsarreti sav.
dist, or sawdustit cimarcoal, diîd nîlmirably. 11e aise as4cer-
taines! flint lucre wvas a micélisiical adivantago iii sawdust,
or %vooul ciiarcoaîi, ini prod ucing titis elfeet, net usmet iii in
cliarcoal oblnisiedl fronti coujchl-grasg, andI otisor charcoal froin
planits, tise latter tslspeziritig te bo more cosimact, iioavy, and
s sispervuons s ilIs nioclmanicai condsition, %vimiel umiiieul ils ssCQ
tioi iiri prornotiic, i'eriiien tatioîs.Tusclroslvatrooo
emjsloy-ed nione as a top) dressing. M r. Whitrilore had not nt
presen;t devised a con vunient mcdo of redue ing, lus sawdust te
a suate of cîsarcoal i but lio had ne dilliculty svitls chier sub.
statices, sui asý coucis andt other wceds, tise olpisg f trocs,
ca ubago stailis, &c. ; tiieso ho juiled svu rd an ump)riglîIt polo isîto
cosîteal lioaps, and covercd thomn uî> viîil onrli; tise polo was
thon genly witludrawu, ani a vacancy being tîscîs left in the
heap, frouni tie bottoim to tise top, wliore tihe polo0 biai etcii-
pied a space, a fhic svas formnedi viiicb aller ignition grentiy
facil ituteil tise charriisg or slow combustico cf thu surrouisdiiig
vcgehabie inatter.

l'îofessor Way remnarizoil tisat tire use cf charceal in agrri.
culture was 1y ne mneazs carrieti te tise extent, ho wiic in
bis opinion, it ougilit te bc. It was a substance tiiat stooti
midwvay betweonta clieniieni and a oelîasicsl ngeut ; ab.

s r'in t agreat amnoanit var'oî e5so andi valseurs, and es-
pecialiy the- vulatile aisiessia se oftfert lsredttcd dtirissg decom..
p)ositioni asnd aliewed to escapse iîsto theo atimospheore. Iad lie
net jsîst hecard front Mr. îVhitmoro, tisat charconi aîsd bouses,
r!ixeti togyetiier, isderweit, fermentation, ho Sisoulti have
tticit tîsat charcoal wotiid have lîad tihe eflfect or* rotardingr
or t-von cf preveatitisg that proccss. As amineusia wvas di".
engagoIfyil inile h (ceoiiipesi tloti et' benes, tise presesice cf'a pse-
rous istbdtatco wvith t'se imxbibing properties cf citarcoali,
%votsld at eonec secuire that volatile olinient, anti prevent its
escape, reisdcriisg lie artificial soanuire îsreuced su iîsucis the
mrue valuable. le lhau t iiîdrstood frin Mr. Pail<cs, dit

ir.Otisivaile, a friensi of lus 1il Yorkcshire, whio ivas an cx.
cellenît îsractical fariner, coniverteil net oaiy tho cliiugs cf
isedgei anti weeds, but aiseî ail Isis rpfuse shs'aw mbt t-lai-ceai,
%iicli lie enifloied Jargely o1) is la~nd. Clîarcosl ls.ud loisg
bos eniffoyeil as an ami septic, remnoving from decaying ho-
tlies thte-i I odeur, as ivel nui tht-jr tcency ho lînîre ut-esse;
ansd lie ci--t that cisarcoai wýoulul ho founsl eue of tie best
preservatives fromîs isiilîdue iin tie tuirui crop, tisat izsjisry beiîîg
utidcrstood ho arise gecoraliy freint a 1cuiiar condition of tile

Col. Clialolser wousid have a Smail extont of ono of Ilus
turnip fields iuicinlcily set nîsart for an Cxperilsseist, andu
wveuid cirili iii clîmrcoat ls sedil do tic amoisait cf Soine 10 ta
2)O btîsiels per ascre.

Professer Seweli on two stctcssvc showery sinys in 18:10,
Ilail 2.5 acres cof turnp'u sowil, wliic yielded tie acst Itixus.
rianut croîs iwhile 10)0 acresq, Sewil ci) ais1 :sdjoining farin %s-iion
tise dry wventlier liaci set iii, îsrovcd uiis.l an ontire fisiluire.

.r1. hittco .) usê lii itso oi present inmg f.)
fle Scciv alH tile litiuk lus uil I obiafi non fisis stilb cî -
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A NEW MODE 0F TRAiNSPLANTiNG- 1118 SWE.

On tho 29tIh of October tet soîno interetng particultars as
te a new liractico in Swcde traîîaplanting havi ng been submrit.
tll to a meetingof the RUhinq Formers' Clb, and discussed, 1
was dirccted, as thecir socrctarýv, te transmit morne of the restits
te Professr Johnston, of (lie Scottitilà Agricultural Chemical
Association, te analyse; "lalie (o investiglate into tho fîcîs
and whole circumstances, anîd report te a future meeting,
which I now beg icavo te do.

Previous to gfving the analysis furnished by Professer John-
ston aleng witf hbis vainabie Imper, cnt iticd IlSuggestions for
Rxperi ments on the Cuitivation of T1.urtlipg," 1 hot, te preface a
short accouant of tho circumstances tra nsmittcd te that genle.
mas, explanatory of the mode of culture and treatrmont atten.
dant on the growth of tlic Swedt-9 rcferred te.

e1r. Johnston, Larg Liddesdale, not hein- nbIe ta get a
pieo of good lInaniy clay graund iraisicd and limcd sufririently
eariy, (after lais entry on 2Gth 31ay, 1847,) lied rcsnlvcd te
raie Swede plants, and te transplant them when lis ground
was roady. Ile sowed Isis met] in a shettered bcd carîr in
April, but couid nlot gelt(hem transpiantcd heore the 22(l of
Juo. Soon afier transplanting. say frott 12 (o00 days, bMi.
Johastois uoticed the plants shlowing decided symptorna to rin
te, seed, aud many actually ilowering. Ilo naturaily enougli
thought they wouid do no good, and tLe greater p>ortion was
removed and their places suppliid withi kail plants. Bunt, ne-
ciclcni grime of the turnip plants wero cut ilu tho stalk for
the pige anid cows, inste!ld of being puiled. These M1r. John.
,mon gSn observed (fra twclve or fourteen days) tnt oniy te
be sprouting rapidiy, but bulbing also. Ail tlhe plants still
Ilnpiu!led and uncut h. then eut over ; and soon aficrwards hie
fourad tiby had gafned considerable foliage, (licir bulbe in.
crcasu'sgi as quicklyt notwiths(anding, us turnips eown along
sîde-of hem f. (lic ordinary way. l'lie consequence was, lie
was able le, continue cutting for upwar<ls of (ice anonthsn
leas than 3 lieavy crops of greent food for lis colvs, from, the
transî,lanlcd tiuii>se nnnged- At thenmeuting cf lie Rtina
Club before refcrredd ot (qiotting from tue nuintiîeýs,> 1"l3r.
jolînston, in Urder failiy (o show the way fa whicl the turnips,
Ilad grown in tho stemns and Icaves, rifler bcingc cut, brouglît
the turnips just as (bey had lieua pulied, and laid themr on (lie
Club table. NVo shali now describle (ho itppcarar.ce cf (lie
plants. The stems and sbaws were net luxuriant, owing to

thcr avng beneut over , og eoe notwithsianding,
one tuulb (wit tIe Icaves) wciglbcd 18lbs., uand anotiier 1libs.
Thei latter lurnip, waq well proportioned, having been eut in
the stem prof ty close te the shiouldcr of the bail, wluch cati-
sed ne lesa titon fourteena new :stems (o spring up in a circular
fora round tîte eut ncck ; -tîe consequence of wlaich was the
growtla or correspondiiig mootlets, as feceders, pll rouind (ho base
of the ttirnip. Thei 181b. turnip had breu cut higlier up tLe
stem, and did not throw out ils nowv steins iniiincrouisîy ani
cqutaily, or bull> gradisally fa (lie cionganted globuilar forun."
The kind wzus of Skirvitig's Swede, teê seed beiugr got from
Mr'. illii McCuIieck, Seedsinan, Stmrimear.

TUAx-.srL.t-.TINGr Swnî,n Tors.- have dl',rived no one
picceo f information more vi'aabîe. from yen:r sînrer than tut..
tin.- off thec tops or the Swcdc 1ursips, miplanti-.g (lie sýaie;
ati Ivoîttureho declare it (o hoone cf tliC iiost roductive
mahîoe*uvrcs cvcry brouglit forward, îakingnil circilins.-mccs
inito consideration. Il cannet bi< tro strongly rccoaimcnded
te (lic 11o cotbger--'. FI. Of 7>.

Frow. do GardacwCrisd

ENTOMIOLOGY.-PEA WiEFXZLS.
ht wsll, "*e fear, bce considcrcd but sQorry consolaion te some

ofour reailers wlîo are suirring frei ilie autacks of inscci, leo
lel ilicin il is a part of Iie tgreai plan cf he Creatiion thnt the
vasi and1 redwndaut miasqses cf v-eel-riblle malter shatild ble ei
fît cck, wid tuiai- coiSetiieiily iltose faillltes of insects whiclt
.Iri'eaiîd1 ii nS re faToreetni. hoîih ast

speesam ,îiiîlisail s'ici, 3s recti iiin itll miieir.
,I*ç sav biihîi fdvgra ibs~fUieîrtlies und iio*tiis, %vliih

fccd in the caterpillar etate almoot cxclùasivcly upon veget -ables»
tiiere are t;everal families of beeties ernploycd' in theé Mme
nianner-sorme fecding upon the solid wood, otiirsen hoîfî>
bark ; some on the flowers and others on the baves.' 0f al
these tribes, the family of the wccvils is one of themoot exten-
sive, as will be perceived whcn it is statcd that its investiga.
lion, just comi>leted by M. Schiinherr, a distinguishéd Swediuh
entomologist, occupied 1dmr more thaan 20 years, aindobctipies
more than 7000 octave pages4 in priniting.

In England we posses betwen 4010 aud 5W0 species tif
weevils, and the wondcr, tiierefore, i a nt tlîat occasionally, as
ini the preseln year, one or two species become trouble.orne,
but that wve do not constantly sufler from their attacks upon
our vegetablc produce te, a mnuch greater extent. We havie
reccived a number of complaints during the few past weeks of
the injury cotiinted inthe 1'ca erops y twe small weevils
(Sitona lineata ard tibialis), which have abounded te a geeài

exet ,ii-orthe youngleaves as they

wcathcr lias allowcd tlieir attaeks te bc continued uninterrûùpt.;
cdly, is evident. We must attend, lîewever, te the nafural
listory of the insccts, and as iiy are now in their perfect,
slate, and require a year's time te undergo their transforma.,
dions, tiir incrcased powers of annoyance ai the prescrit time
are taot owing te, the fine wcather having enabledl them te pér.
pettile their species rapidly, as ini the case of the plant lice.
Any reinedies, thereibre, which wve can suggest must have
for tlieir objeet pither the destruction of the perfect beetie or
the protection of plants, neither of which is easy. As te, the.
former we scarccly think that any (rap could be employed in.
te wlîich the insects wou!d creep at night, (like damp Grass
int wlîich the wireworms creep, or bits of Potato put into the.
ground te ivhich as fod the same insecte are enticèd):po.

bly hoevc, dy hay laid along the rows rnîght entice te
into it as a retreat. Another ineans of destruction suggeste it-
self in connection wîitl the habit of the insect of fallinge tothe
ground on beinig surpriscd. A bag net (about two feet deep).
and with one side fiat se as te alinow of being placed on the
grround close te-the sie" ot te rows of Peas, would, w. thiair,
Uc servicrale. Thtis nsight bc run along the rowsthe plandts
bcing slightly swept over by a switch lIeld in the. right haud,
te lîndies of the bag net being held jn the Ieft hand ; or per-
Laps by niercly ruunîng the net along or acrosa the rows they

ighflt be jerkcd inte it.*

As te the- protection of the plants, moot and pounded limne
have been suggcsted te ke sprinkled over themr, previouely
wetting themr with a watermng.machi ne. lu this respect thme
saine kind of roniedies must be used as ]lave been propooedl
against the Turnip fica-beeie, having for tbeir object the rea-
dcring- of tiie plant disagreccable te thec iascct by a coating of
mnalter offensive in ils tasie, or by forcing forward the. growth
of the plant as quickly as possible.

In a note just rcccived from, bMm. Samiuel Webb, gr. Io C.
rFardecU, Esq., offlolbecc Hall, ricar 1-lorrucasile, Linacebshire.
lie isiforns us that the wecvil wvas up to that, period committig
very serious ravages lapon the Pea and Dean crops in tuat
county, and that eo liad, feund tho greatest service from turs.
in-z several liens wi-ài tlicir..brooda of chiekens ite the. fielda,

ili lins ein lid Iy te Igs nd novcd from place te place,
in reen iiei fon rnilig way. We my iso suggcat

i:e possibilhty of advauî.-agc resufliing freinl drawing a cloth Ce-
vered wvith Iociî or tar uver the Tons of l>cas; i.inet
wol!d btocomoii fi.\esi :,) the cl-l'i and iiiglit bc easily dcýstoycd.
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- Tiu CELRàry STEIt FLY.
In, our volume. for 1841, will be fourni a history of a very

beautifui two-wiuged fly (Tephritis onopordînîs), which ie ce-
casianaily very obnoxious <o the Cclery crop, the grube of
wlaich. form large blisters upon, or rather within, <lie leaves,
devouring the parenchyme, and prcveuting <ho duo circulation
of<the fluide nécessary for tho support of the plant, by eutirely
destroying <heir substance. On <ho preserit occasion we pur.
pose ruaking known the proceedings of another two-winged IIy
which je equaily injuriaus to <lie samo plant, but in a ditl'erent,
nancr <ho larva burrowing into <ho solid stemn and flcshy staiks

working its way up the latter, its track as weil as itsecf beîng
at first almost invisible frein its simîlarity in colour to the sub-
stance of the stem; so, <bat we have no doubt portions of the
stalks, although containing the grub, arc often caten, owing te,
1<8 presencenfot being sspected. T1.e eycof <ho entomologist
lîoweëver, e3pecially if assisted by a moderato ions, oasîly de.
<octà <ho unwelcome visitor, which niay indeed Le expected
when tho solid part of <ho stem shows traces cf being worm-
eaten. 1< wouid seoin, in face, that it je in tho eoiid part <hat
<lie lnjury ile commenced, <ho grubs eatîng upwards imte the
mare succulent -staîks of <ho Icaves, leaving their traces lu <ho
former, visible la tîmeir trucks, which becomo rus<y red, ewing
Ioei<ho action of <ho inoisturo and air upon tho gmîawed surface
wblch thoy have qui<ted.

-Our firat acquaintance with <ho transformation cf this insect
took place la <ho month cf February, and as a<this period <ho
Celery bas become mare valuale, frein <ho smali quantity cf
stock remaiuing uncensumed, 1< Is doubly aiînoying ou digging
up th.-plant. <e, find <bat <bey are mare or Ies werm-caten.
By careful examination, and remaval cf <ho baves, the au.
<bers cf tho niieclief may Le found iu <beir burrows, iu the
shape cf glossy white cylindrical grubs, with a sligh,,t yeliow
linge, having the anterior part of <lie body pointed, and tlie
hind, part ob<usely .rounded,'and riarked by twe, black points;
fm'om whence. proceed <we delicate air vessls appearing like
<btreads of gold- beneath <ho transparent skia, aud which run
along <ho whole length cf the body as far as the seginent, mi.
mndiately behind <ho hcad, where <bey ferra <wa minute ex-
serted appendages.

Thue bind joints of <ho body are indistinct, but <ho fore ones
are mare distiuctiy ta Le traced. The mautlî consiste cf a
black.horney apparatus, capable, as weli as <lie bead itef, cf
being withdrawn inotho subsequent segmtent, as far as <ho
<wa cxserted lobes cf tlie air-vessels abavýe mentioned. Our
figure a reprosents <ho bottai portion of a sntall stick of Cole-
ry, witb two burrows la <ho solid part, oue cf wlaicb extends
.up juta tho right baud stalk cf the leaf,wbere thec grub is secu
at*. Tite grmîb itself le drawu cf auteniargcd size in fig. b;
and ln fig. c, <lie front cf its body is euhl mare higbly inagni.
icd> ý1owvin tlic twe air-vessels tcrminating iii <lie tweo exter-
nal <abordes, and <ho large horny apparatus cf tlie montit ter-
îiioating behiod in four lîorny points, anmd lu front in <wo 1icr-

îîy books, (seec fig. de) m",t-ed by stroog muscles, aud used by
<lie ioseot lu raking up time particles of its food, whicli i< <lien
sueks lotoits mentit.

ý3Y lacig snte f lesc discuse<l Celcry stalks lu a plo
m~oisîi 'Mî, '.1 cv succectl- nr.!dcd ri lcn b l ni

wliicb <bese grulis arc traîîsforined. Previoustaassuming tige
pcOrfct state, howcver, the insect'has ta, pnss through that cf
the pupa, in wliicl the sl<in of tiie larva becomes liard,,and'
lorms a sliining elongý,ate case, witliout auy appearance, of arti-
culation. Within tlîis clongate-oval ca-otera pp et
be found froni wiicî the perfect inscct was disclosed at the
middle of the xnonth of May. This lly vcry closcly resembles
that rearcd from the citeese maggzot. As it does îlot aPpear <o,
be describcd we propose Io rinte it Pioplat Apii. 1< is repre.
sentcd above in our figuire, c, its naturai sizo bcing sliown. by
tic crossed linos atf. The thorax and abdomen are entirely

jet 'black, and very glossy, ivitli a vcry slight biassy tînge, auJ
%vitb fine goldenî grey lînirs scattercd oveér the- body. Tie
head is chtestiut-coloired, palor near tlie mouth, and bilack ini
tue miiddle above ; tlie oves and club of tlie antcnnoe arc pitchy
the bristle of the latter luteous. Tnie legs (including ail the
eoxoe or joints by wluich tlicy are attach'ed ta, tlae lodyar
very paie straw-yellow ; tlie <arsi, espccially in the hînd feet,
soinewliat more du.skzy. 'rTe wjiiis are eîflirely hyaline and
colourless, wi<lîIllec Veins tcy c buif. Our figure repro.
sents a female, * ia whlici tlic ovilpoitor is seen te lie exserted,
consîsting of several vcry sicaîder joints, wlîich are retractile,
like tlie tube of a telescope.

Although <bis insect is liatched in tho beg.,inning of the sum-
mer, it le, mîont probably, cither tlîat it survives tilt Ille autumn,
or that <here is a suminer gencration ; at toast, we presumo
that the grubs wlîich injure the plantla the Ivinter arad'early

spigmoulus arc lîatched frein eggs depositedby the feniale
fly inlun the autumit. We know no plan for preventing tbis opo.
ration, or for entrapping the fly when arrived ai the perfect
state. When, however, staiks of Celery are found te bo much
infestcd, the diseased parts ouglît ta, Le eut eut and burnt, in-
.qtead of being throwra, as is.generally tlie case, upon tho dung
heap, ta rot with other refuse vegetables, wliereby the destruc-
tion of the fly is nat efféctcd.

In titis figuare the abdomen iii represented railier too large in propor-
tion 10 Ibè res of te bod).

Snrmn- i.vr.-Mr. Stewart, ini a letter on thie »ubject, in
the Highiland Society of Scntlandi, observes, 'l'hat laaving got
cmploymcnt on the fari of Balla, on tlie Lomnid fis, Fife-
shire, power wvas giveunime te mannage the sheep eûtirely aiter
in own fashin, andl 1 instantly setmnyself te coansider what
wero the real Oljects te lie gaincd by salving. Thoy ere two.
fold., flrst theý daîstructioti of vernîimî; and second, <lie growtb
of wool of superior quality. Noiv, it ie clear <bat the more
innocent the substance uscd, se nîuch (lie botter will ii b. for
t< licei>, as well as fer the wool; for 1< ie easy to te that
tar, <urpentine, tobacco juice and arsenic, are ail calcmlatedl
mnvrely te kilt vcrniin, and caîmnot possibly bo beneficial to
wool, white tlie absorption of a portion or any of tem, through
the pores of <lie skim r, cannot fait ta liait the animal miore or
less. Ilutter, therefore, -Iipcared te lic thec camly article that
coulil bcit te wacl witmosit iinjuring the shcep. 1 <hen
censidercdl <bat cil, of tlie chenapest sort, xuscd by itseli would
serve the iintcnded purposo; but as cil runs off essiiy iîy tho
licat cf tlhe sun, oreéven by titat cf thecsheep theinSeves, 1< c.
curred to me te mix it with a portion of talIow, which bcittg
of ncarly tlie saine natuîre, would tend to barden t.e salve, si
as te rotain i<. Fcling as,3iiied] that 1 would get aqperior
Iwool, I hopcd- aise that. it wouldl prevent Vermin on the shoep,
but having somc doubt on the prnpriety of Ieaving the tar en.
tirclv out, 1 mixed, in niy first experiment, equal portions or

Itallowv and train cil, ivcigliing altogether 42 Ilb., with 8 pinte
I(16 quarts) of tar, for 100 liogs. 1 thoin smnearod 400 with
j t bt sort df salve, and it provcd nîuch botter <ban amythiing 1

lmadl scen hefore, bath for quantity -tndiiality of wool; the
vermin alse being kcpt away. 'l'le wool.stapler mid bo
never had a clip conie 'tlîroitgh lais btands equal to it. Eu-
ceuiraug4 hy succees, 1 ncxt year icît ciat the <ar entir.Iy, and

Isanicarl 400 Itoge wifli taliw aud cil ailono, in th. propor.
t ions ivemi aiî,vx, aud 1 foiiid Ih1bai Il as«tili larger growth
o f waoi, nisil cf stil ll iditY sa icl so that it eliSd in

i lir iii-ircts ý-q1nV shillings lier stonie more timan tlic wool curcd
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by salve» colitaisisng the taf, alt thse smrn time the uivantiago
to the sheop was docidcdly apparent.' From themo rosulttm,
Mr. S(owart's salvo caninot bo too mucb rccormcended; andi
math. wagon will abon ho nt hanti, thore will ho plenty of op-
portunities to provo ils value.-J. .Mliio5s.

Improv.d Durham Oaivos-Thorough-br*d.

~IIE Subecriber mot inending to rear bis BULL CALVES
~~%Lof thi. seson, wil bc table occastionally to3upply Breeders

Swith a few Calvea of Herd-Book Pedigru, ut £ 15 .acb, iirec
monuiba olti. Early application in recomameradcd.

ADAM FERGUSSON, Woodhill,
Waterdown P>. 0., C. W1.

Noir.-ThecCalveii wil have been got by .A ôsrp by Symaery, dam
N.,. Pareil; or by EDi of Vkurk'am by DatA. of IVdLinglon, daa Non Pù-
rïiL-agrK 11>.X a» Uox.

V'er %ale, te roan Bull ALTIIORPE, two yeare old, who gaittet
tho'fivat 1'remiaaan et the Provinacial Show ini October last.

COIIOUItG, CANADA WVEST, AUGUST 1, 1848.

The next meeting of the Directors of the Northumberland
Agricultural -Society will ho helti at Giafton, on WVodncsday,
thse Oth day of Septomber next.

Tihe Harvest has now fairiy qommenced; Rye, Barley andi
Wheat have fallen bencuîh the sickle andi cradle scythe, and
eich promises a gooti returu to thse 'famer. The Rye andi
Ilariey will doubtless bc a gooti average crop, the Wltoat will
probably ho above tihe average of the lasi seven ycurs; the
ftrmer will realize about the usual prices, neither being- ex-
portable produce will bc ail talcen up for borne consumfption in
thse manuifacltre, chiefly of Ileer andi Wlaiskey, d6ubtless lo
thse discoimfiture of the tee.îotallers, andi il must tac adntittod, to,
a iwsste of the. aeans of humait sustenance, but it niust al. the
uam ime ho admitted thai thse sale of tiiese articles produce
'h c moans of purchasilig, by tise producers, those exotio sustena-

ýting articles, which, from luxuries, bave corne to ho necegsa-,
ries, andi Tca anti Sugar take the place ofîbhose articles wiiich
rnay bc matie an article of export aud, whicla aloise yield a po.
cuniary reluru to the producer, ani il mnust ho concedeti on aIl
bands, that 8uch pecuniary resources are, Io say Mie &mi of i*
cccasionally needful.

Thse rigid moralist may say, why not grow only exportable
articles? Alas! tbcy are no farmiers who put suds. a ques.
lion. Why, there arc thousantis of acres Pf every section of
lite country oniy suiteti to thse -rowih of these cereais, wiîh
iany prospect of irctînanieraion, for naturally of a description
uniuca for Ihc growli of whcat, toc ineohesive for that plant,
and too dry for a pernmanent pasturie, they coulti fot bc turned
to account untier any oilier crop; or, supposing ilicin ini grass
eilher for Ilay or Pasture, waerecean ilhero bc founti a renlu-
nera¶ing employanenit. lIay, wiîs hsall au Etglish crop andi

Ica ttanba fn *~gil price, andi a niarket soon gl utîei, ad.
de to b wllicli, lai-ot ni ait exorbitant rate, twouid leave the
farmcr ai a îîotplive, %viili all bis capital, sk-ill anti labor throwu
away, or ouly cxpended tt support of iinreinuiierative laiacr.
Noi. woultts&ri' turn~ ici zny beitcr nccc.unt,*,ii ile slip.
ply of Iprvo1)sq i ta lii-nizeil poptilntiol se lar e-NctNl$ the de.
istanti. Tiîc i,îhaizits of Ille lowas alîid Villa-ms ai ilis

dîne ihave bots Ileef andi Mutton of a snuch superior quality to
that furnisheti somne 15 years sinoe; titis by the improvemetîts
iii agriculture, and the cure, akili and increaseed expenditure
of tise farmer, who doca flot receive ane farthing. per pound ex.
ira ou te animals furnîshet 1 the butcher.

We cxpect bo héar thut the Wheat markset, by, the'Merchanta
and. MilIers, will open ut about three shillinga anti sixpence
per bushel, the ativices from ail the Wheat growing countries,
in the world concur in stating the prospect ofun abundunt crop,
andi the potuto crop having favourubly progresseti, tise demund-
for Grain will ho less and cause the prîces to ruie low. Ire.,
]andi wiil neeti no supplies andi Englauti ho as nearly indepen.
dent of foreigu grain us ut auy former tîme, and ber, upis

if drawu from Canada, witia the present rates of freight andi
charges, maust ho ut a Ioss eiuber 10 the speculator or produoér.
Whaî the proposeti ulteration iu the Navigatiou Luws may cf.
fect in titis matter wc know flot, we four but littie whiie our ri-,
ver anti internai freight anti charges romain unultered. Looki.
ing on the subjeet as the breaking up of a mouopoly anti throw-
iug thse trade open te a fuir compétition, which compétition al
the producers of tise freighî are subjeet to, we should "ay, muy
it take place, but cousidering thse question irrespective cf ibis,
we consitier it-the riost lttzardous cf ail hazardetis experiments
hitherto adopitd by any Minisiry cf Great hiritaio.

The late seasonable showers have been cf greut honeffit b
the root crops, wlaich, froni te long d;?oug«ht were promising
but budly. Turnips anti Potatoes w'ill, now gel a start to en.
sure a crop, shoulti diseuse flot make its apearance; Canrota
scOnt te liave faileti in nsany instances, we have lest one sowing
enîireiy, -wbether from, bud or olti seed, gr front inseét tiepredu-
tion cannae suy, we sowed a second time, but the plants- are
very scarce and not above two incises -high at lisis tite ; too
back ward te vorne io a crop.

Can any cf our readers inform us 'whether îbcre is any con-
nection betweeu tise smail black lice found at thse extremnities
cf tIse brauches of the Cherry trees this season, anti tie -siug
wiaicis is new devouring lteé leaf wiih such fearful rapidiy;
anti whether any means can ho adopteti lor tiseir destruction
We have trieti the smoke cf TJobacco, tise dusting tise trees-
with Planter anti Lime but withoui effect.

DYSENTERY IN -SHEEP.
Dyseutery consista in inflammation, or a somewbat pecu-

liar nature, of the niacous imning-of tis, intestines, attended, in
an carly stage, by au increased quattity cf the natural socre-
tion, anti, us tise disase ativnces, cf a morbed alteration. of
tisat secroticn, as wcll us a frequent discisarge cf il.

Il may aIse ho a concomitant cf ciher disesces; for in.u
stance, it is net unfrequently the destructive accompaniment
cf phtbisis in tisa lower animaie; whsile tise isuman surgeon
looks ispon il as one of lise very wort attendants upon puinso.
nary consumption in Itis patienta. I bavé, likewise, frequent-
Iv founti chronie hoose dogenerate into il. ILs causes, boy-
ever, may ho commonly and cleariytraced, exclusive cf Île
origin in, or connection wvith other diseuses.

Causcs.-Tsc animal may eat tisat isicis is unvisolesmoe
min-ieti with ii foodi, or bc may drink water tisaI is insalu.
bricus. Under accidentai circumistanccs ho muy aIse lick,
andi swiliow witis bis saliva, matters of a contaminating or
morbific nature, anti by uny cf thtoso mncans ho may, lay thse
foundation of dyseatary.

%Vitisin thie ziiiienl.%ry canal L% eIal>orated lte chyle. Tise
chyle forans <ho blioi, and i lio blocid nourishies andi repaire
every part of tise fraiue ; wlsile tise formation of both of tise.
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depend upon the food. Difirornt pasturos have aiso difliront
degrees9 of nutrimnent or unwholesoinc proPctics, arisillg flot
only frein baneful plants tlint may bo growilig 11111011 tile 0s..
culent herbage, but froin the quality of~ the grass itsolf. I
have froquently seen this diseaso producod wlîien a flock lins
been driven froni soft and succule~nt food te that wvhichi wns
drier and harder. Then flic manyplus, or tijird division of
the stomach, wvhich lîad been for n considerable tinie omployod
in pressing out the juice that is eastly oxtracted, and cernrni.
nuting tiat which gives littie resistence, is ail at once cnlled
upon te perforni a sovore dîîty, and wvo nocd flot ivondertflnt i ts
energies 800fl becoine exhausted and para lyzed ; and thus tlic
food, being permitted te pass inte the intestines without duo
comrninution its fibres are left, which koep Up) a contiîîued ir-
ritation of thic internat inucous lining. Os thic other lîand a
sudden change froni dry and baro pasture to one that is ce.
vercd with soft and succulent food wiil, iii another wny, pro.
duce the sane effect.

A transition of situations will aise undoubtedly lay flhc foun.
dation of tlis disease.

After an animal has been habituated te a dry1 warm soi!
for a longr period, and is thon retisoved te a cold, daînp and
exposedl one, it is not surprising, that the natural fonctions of
the digestive organs beconie impaired, or tIse organs thein.
salves debilitated and diseased. This niay be satisfacterily
oxplained in anothor way :-the body rendered irritable by
tho previous hent, wlîich bas frely opencd the exhalent ves-
sels of the skin, and being exposed suddcnly te much coid and
moisture, the bleod is thereby throwvn fron> the exterior vos.
sels into the interior, and thus dysentery is engrondcred. In n
simular manner we znay account for its resulting froni violent
exertion, or suddenly checked respiration. 1 inay say wvith
confidence, that 1 hava frequently witnessed the operation of
this latter cause in the shcecp; and 1 trust 1 sisal! net be consi-
dored as dig-ressing frein theo rdinary rules of thîs socioty if
1 relate a circuinstance which feul under my notice a few years
agre, for it lias been said wîth niuch trutti thint semetimes a
trifling circuinstance, %velt markcd and rcasened upen, estab-
lishes an important principle.

A Block of fat sheep had beon purchnsedl by a farmer a t a
considerablo distance from his home, wece being, driven te
their now master, ivhen they were overtaken by a henvy storni,
accoinpanied by a cold, piercing wind. Tfli boys %vlso %vere
cirivingr the poor anim)ais, of course, took sheitor, whilst the
sheep were loft shivoring in flhc open air. About an heur
aftcrwvnrds they wvere examined Dy thoir new ownor, ansd,
snuch to lus surprise, ho found thein pantingr and foamingr nt
flic mouth. The next inerningr thcy nppearcd duil and Ian.
guid, and bad ceased te rumninate, and at noon, on flhe sanie
day, half of the flock land, te use tisc words of nsv friond, ",,get 1
flie flux."' Gruel and ginger w cre given thon> for saeorai
days, and they recovered ;"but 1 have ne doubt liad the diar.
rhoea boen aliowed te have gene on, it îvould eventuaiiy have
terminated in dysentery.

One other cause reomains te bc noticed, and tliat is ..,ry
seidoin taken into account-it is metastasis cf fever, or rather
its translation frein the seat which if first occupied te tlic inites-
tâtes. This 1 amn induced te believo is a more frequont cause
than is generaily imngined. I nee(i scarcely add, that another
and very common cause of dysontery is neglcctcd or mal.
treated diarrhoea.

Sympions.-T bis boing essentially an inflammntory discase,'
the general symptonis of foyer will invnriably be found. Tise
animal appears dut!, ho lies down frequently and rises agfaîn.
AlLer a short intervai the conjiinctival lining, of th, eye-lids
is injected, and the nostrils and mouth are hiot andi drv-the
respiration is slightiy disturbed, andl tise pulse quick ani wviry.--
the wool is drier .than natural, assd easiiy removcd frein tic
animal. The appenrances, howcvcr, which point eut tie truc
nature and scat of the disease are te bc founci in tlie evactia.i
tiens, wlîich consist of blood ansd nucous, nixed îvith simaili
ani cxtrceiyl bard portions of ficcal inatter. l'lie-se comiti.
lute ftic scybaioe speokon of iy medical men whso have %vritten
on this scourgo of flc huminu being. Thoso scybalzu and

etiser fietil inatters are vosded frequently, anîd thecir emaeil is
i)octilinriy otl*iisivo. As tiso <isonse advaîicee, the fè[tor ini.
creascs ; an<1 at uelh ovacuation tlic animai, by alteruntcly
holding up) is liîd legs, toc plaimily shows 1mw p)ainiXîtl thu
eperatioi is te hillu. Debility <uickiy Supervtillos, If tIse poor
creaturo is not rchcvcd ; amd hoe citiier liniers flor woeks a 11.
vingr skoleoton, or tho sylnlptonls rnpidi)y itieren.4a iu violence,
and tîseir prevalence fur a day or twvo is sufficictnt for his de-
struction.

Froti tîsis accounit, it miglit bo lieuglit tîsat ne one could
possibly isistakie tie disease ; yet, strange te say, there are
many individunîs ivist coîsfound It witls diarricn, whicls is
înoreiy an încirensed fluw of tic nattural socretions of tise in,.
testisies, iy vliicls tlic egfesta is rondered seiisi.flîsid. Tlsey
are roadily distinguislîed cîcis by a consmoîs.placc obser-
ver, il li îl xrise a rusouîîessit's tîsouglit. I irsay alse
observe tîsat, whld diarrhSoa affects clsiefly thse smahl
Instestinies, dysentory is princiunliy confined te tie colon and
rectum.

(Té bc cop.tind.)

MILK 0F DIFFERENT ANIALS.
As far as wo kisow, no nation uises tie milki cf nny carni-

vorous animsal. Tîsoro is neo ronson for belioving that tise sîilk
cf tîuis erder of animis iould bo oithser disagroeabie or lin.
whoiosonio ; but tise fcrocity ansd resticssiiess of the creatssres
%vrll always prosent an obstacle te tie experinsont. The dif-
feront isuiiks cf tisose animais witii whici wo are acquaiîsted
agree in tîscir chisnsicai qualities, and this is coisfirmed by tie
fact, thint other aisîîmais besidos mi crn bc nourishod in in.
fancy by the mulk cf vory distinct spt!cios. Rats and leverets
have been sisàkled by cats, fawns by ewvos, fojals by goats, and
nian, in ail stages cisbis existence, lins been nourmslied bv thse
mulk oUvarions animais, cxceslt carîsivorous. TIc mulk ofthe
mare is isîferior in oily suatter te that of tise cow, but issaid te
centain more suigar and other saîts. Thes mil!) of the cive is
as rich as that of flie cow in cil, but confains less sugar
tisan tisat of other animis. Cicose mai~de cf owe nii is stili
mado in Englamsd nd Scotlind, but it is graduailv boing dis-
used. 'Fise siik cf tic nss appreaches fint of humai iiilk in
sevorai of its qualities. Tro this resotnlhlance it ewvcs its use by
invaiids in pulinonarv cosipiaints, but it lias sic particular vir.
tise te reconsmend is proforonce, and is only prescribed by
nurses. Goat's rnilk, perhaps, stands noxt te tinat of tIse cow
in itsqmsalities; if is nitich used ils sotlerru Eu trope. It aii-ds
excellent clseese and< bnstter, iLs creamn being rich, and more
copious than that fini cowvs. Camc'l's nillk is emp~loyed ini
China, Airica, and, ils short, in ail thcsqo cotintries %where tic
animîal flouirishies. IL is, lievcr, poor in every respect, bilt
stili, beingr rnilk, it is invaluabie wviero bsutter is net tohbc pro.
cured. 'l'lie uikl of the sow resenibios tisat or tie cciv, and
is used at Canton and otiser parts cf (Isirs. Thse mulk cf the
buffiaie is aise like tliat osf LIe coiv, tingi tie Lîo animaIs
beleng te difflŽreust species. Every prelsaratien of rnilk, and
cvery separate ingrediesit of it is wiîolesonsc. Mliik, creamn,
butter, chesce, fresis curds, îvhey, siusn illci, buticr-mijLk,

&- c. Bntter-iniik anci whey ivili tindergo a spontancous
vinous fermentation, if kept long eneuisl, and alcisbol can ho
distilied frein it. T'ie 'fartars it is weil kncwn, propare largo
quantifies oU spiritueus drink frein mnare's miik.-F-aner3'
Journal.

TIIEORY OFDRIN.
IL is noîv establislsed tisat land requiringt draining and sub-

soiling, neither ;sreduces sn early nor so abismîdant a crop as
tho saine soi! drained nsd deeply puilvoiized or brekers up, but,
on the contrarv, liko a cold wvet spring, it retards flic erwt
of plants. To prove tisis fact te tise undcrsîanding of aIl,
talie twe tlierîssoinecers wici correspond ini iseasuring isea,
let thc bi! cf ois, oU titeni bc covcrcdl witii a bit of weot linon
rag, amui then hoth lizing ii togtether, eqîsally exposeti in tise
opens air, wlien ià wi lic at once sec> tisat tise Oiisa covcrcd with
tise %vct cloth iih sink vsmv>u.i cgrces twiùwi tie other, anîd
t1is wvill bc flic case as lonig abs lie bit of rsîg is kecpt %vct, the
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cvaporation from which crentos a rctution cf hoat. Thoeca.
jli!ary attraction cf (ho surface of (ho carfli enables it te part

-wîth i(8 moititiro (front bulow) to, the air iii precisely (lie saine
wayas the wetied rag, andt heusco (ho cautie of tise ite season
and inforior crops ini cold, wet, spring wcather, or on wct, re.
tentive land. andt Ience tlac sstillity of draininig, aind sub.soiling
te pe<rmnit tise frce poýcoiaticsn of tile train water, Iondcd with its
fructifying gasses rfions the surfisco to the renfe of plants, in
place of boisig retaineit on te toi) portion of fic soit te perish
îfs vegetatiân. Tisat the air in a dry body andt lis an allinity
to inoisture, is proved by a constant fait of rain front, finie lo
ti mm, and au wo may cach notice in oùr own person, front the
evaj>oration cf tise insensible perspiration front the surface cf
fisc tod y, and froin ils bang. tise cause of producing cuit, and
whicls we notice wlsen tisero is a brece, by snying fibat it is a:
sharp dey, &c.; ansd (bis may bo aise proved by hanginga,
thermnuter belween two doors, wisero there in a strcng cor.
rosit cf air, and placing anotîsor out cf fthe curent, but both-
wîtlsout arly (bing on tile bulb, it will nt once b. seen (bat xo
(iUANon will take place ini citiser thernsorneter ; but if tise wet.
îcd rag lie again applied thse tomperature will again show (ho
reduction of tise sncreury.--Corr.qondcnce Fü1lers' Gaz.

TO DEI3TROY INSECTS.
SuR-Tour Roerea correspondent in lis query wishes te b.

Informed bew thse ravages of the fly may Le checked on the-
turnip, anit a IlMilltown Subsoriber" te dcstroy insects <lb rose
trous. 1 would say te belti, kilt thern, by Loring tise heart cf
a large cabbage staik, fi thse saine wiîls flax-tow, brinistone,
and-cut tobacce ; fasten Ille sialk on thse pipe of a common
bcilows ; walk Up thse turnip.drill and blew gcntly ; if sbrubs
or fruit trees, direct Ille anioke tlîreugis tise leaves and branches.
Tise stcamt of tise cabhage.stalk: and smoke of brinistené a"d
tobacce will kilt al (lies, becs, or insects, ner will flics of pas-
sage stop long oii tIse laves when thse teste cf brimstone and
tobacco is est tise plants.-Yours, &c. P. J. Carrick.omsShan.

AoeLIMK:rIZNG.
Accl inatization, as it bas been properly called, bas occupied

tiie attention cf many persons, wlso have fanicied they had île.
complished a great purpose when tisey had kcpt, perhaps a
lbal f hardy plant out cf doors all thse winter, andt conciuded mlsey
liad altercd its constitution. Now, tisere arc niany ivays cf
decciving ourelves ini these mnatters;- and sente have se cein-

Plotcely donc titis as te Write long treatises on tbe acclisnaîîza.
lou cf plants, which have gosse -oir almost as soon as the trea-
tise, or tise msore humble p-apor, huas iseen read. It will Le our
business te show, in tise course of Ibis work, ilsat ne sucis feat
is te Le accomplisised. A place nsay, thougis out cf doors, Le
se ninicis warmner titan Isle rest of tise 7ardcn or than tise open
air gecrally, tIsai a plant net pcrfectly hardy mnay exist wisen
frost tal-es off many lesswarntly situated. But ilsis plant is
neot accl imatizeil ! It is as tender as ever it ivas, it is only
umore sheltercit tisai its les fortunate neigihou rs and net more
hardy. Tiscre isnotagroater faliaey iii tise whole art cf gar.
dcnîng tis&t tise supposed po~wer of altertng tise constituon cf
a plant. A plant under soine cîrcunistances will bear more
cold iliai tinder oiler circurnstassces, this canner le qîsestiened,
for instance, if tise wood is ripe, soine plants wiil bear very
biard frost ; but, if it bc ssct ripe, tise frost will kilt back tise
utnripe»- wood ; andi tisis is se wcil known, tisat wc cati point

ouiisstncs auog urordnay zcs.Lct us takeo cte
walnut ; if, aftcr isis lias fairly begun growing, a slsarp frosi
sets in, evory leaf, assd the shoots they arc uipzn, wull tur as
Llach- as tifrutit is whien pickled ; unit away isas,<gene, in al
probabilit, Ille crop for tise season. In tise ussniber cf ycars
wiîiciî a wýalnut îreo inay ]lave succeedesi witlaoist once Leing
toucied by fros, Isle tre lias net beesi more hardy, but tise
frst iess severe, or perlsaps sucre Isas kens Ilopc.

,A rlîododctsiroui cakpsuaiîî,si b essrs. Lodigics
to hsave becui liary, was grwt*Uilssg faust iiia pit> anit reozlovet "i.
to Ille opcen aisr ini Ilte spriîsir ta vcre igsn rntble al
ail Ille iucv Shoots, whîilst ils conillatiîso, which iad beei eut

ail the wvinter, had net begun te, growv, and, was untouoised' by
tise cold. A celebrateit writer, wbom it %vas once considereit
ought te have krsown better, gave a long- lîst cf directions for
acclimatiziuîg plants, and tise woriit, at ieast -the gardetiing
world, went te work ; but nothirsg couisi be more unfortunate,
Wlsen ail is donci that can be done, tise plant wii 'flot Lear
halîf a degree more frost than when notising is donie. Whai.
ever -will russe tise tsrnperature cf any -partcular spot, is one
thing ; but- when tlse plant whics wiii liveithere Je taken te
stand ius chance among,(ho wînds and wets of tie néeason, away
gees tise acclimatizing cf seven years. Our business ýwill h.
te prevent suds erer, and ýte show that tiser. isnohardenîng
tise constitution of plants. Let us, however, proceed froin ex.
piaining tise filacy of these ;c.roneout3 notions, te, show, What
rnay Le done-and wisat bas been donc. By saving sed, fromi
time te, turne, plants cf more rubuet constitution- my. Le produ.
ýced. W. have proofs cf il, >to sente trifing extent ; aad pro-
bably, had pains been taken, it miglit have Lees carried mucis
furtiser. It isýclear that »orne. potatoes will heur more cod
tisan others without damage, but net mucis. Nets', au tser. is
evidently a litle diffèreuoe, lucre might have been more ; andi
therefor., were seed constantly saved, andl as constantly ne-
tieed wîth regard te tise capucity cf bearing, celdi much more
miglit have Leen detne. The dîffeèrence isitherto hasbeen- tee
triflîng te, mention olberwise than as a fact palpable, Lut net
aufficiently conspicucous te Le useflal.

TO &0 ooasilau.4

AN AVBTUELun NATIVE VIs!rr-My two ýcompmnions
having gone, 1 was now left aiea.e in Poumsson of tise ui.
lsishses -but. On thsesecond day,- &bout sunset, 1 wau by pe
means agreeably surprised by a vieil, front about a dozoss na-
tives, thse moot villassous specimens cf Iiumavaity (bat over cam

itinmylinsited observation.- They marchecirigst i.,-,and
surrcundcd me, their counitenances giowing' with the most le.
rocious aspects. Presently, one cornnenced, as thse spokeaa
cf tise vest :_4 "Gve me broad," said hie, in a ioud voice ; and
" brousi, bread 1" tisey shouted siniulfaneously; one grinning-
#Ath a hidcousiy snenacing look, shaking his waddy, and
coining close te me snid, drawiing it out, Ili B-r.e.a.d M' "Weil,
then, yen must hriîsg mse plenty of woodt" sud 1. Tisey
laughed in dorisieus. Tluey thon commencesi an ugreouble
andi ciegant dansce round mie, wiieihad a full opportunity
cf adsniring, tisougi 1 msust say uudrnratiois was very far from
bcing tise prevailing mrotion cf my mimd, especially as 1
cauglut a glimpse outside cf (ho circle cf two diabolical, little
picanninie grinning away te ono atiother ut, the fun, -and
saying 11 la, lha! ehi, eh! îîlenty kilt um whsite fcljew by.assd.
by." An iidistinct.vision cf being roastet and caten stole
thîcugis my usini. 1ut ssuditenly tbey stoppeit, and in0 a
quieter tone again dcnsanded brcad, which 1 gave tise., and
after »oine furtiser trouble 1 succecded in -gcttiug risi of tisen.
-A Visit to is Aniùoelcs.

AusT.LmÂN SNA>cs.--Cossïsdering tho great aumber of
suakes ini ail parts cf tise bush,. it is quite astouishing wo few
peisons meet tîscir dcath Ly (hem. My own eapes have
beaif almost innuunerabhe, andi se, 1suppose have been mm*
other busbmehss. Now andi (hen one heurs cf seevery ns.
lanc9Isl case cf fatal ofets. I do net know whetiser atur-
aliets have collected specimnens cf ail the species to Le fod
ini tisis country; but whcn collected they must forai a singe.
larty striking and dlisgtsîing'apectacie. 1 have seon a onake
wisicis scemed fulgrown not more (htan oight incises onandi
about tho thickness cf a atouit tobacco-pipe, of 'tise cist lit-
tcriag silver grey, ansi a bead like an oblong beati flattoeoed.
Tisonagain, (bore is that genus cf tise diansont snake -'Wiich
freqîsents thse watcr, 'running,, tocixtromo iengtis: on Parainatta
bridhgc, Som ycars ago, one Wus fouusid 2-4 ft. long. Betwoon
tlsesti range tie black suako, wliich ruais frosu throe to seveuà
feet, andi wisose Lite is dcudiy ; thé brown suiake, comueoly
found fionus tisrc te fuour feet, ansi saidte boc more venoanos
tihan tso black ; fic copper.coiourcd, snakc, a vcry long, thie,
ands bca-,utiftilly Cc'ppercd species, whiscier venomocîs or Dot in
a bigis dcgre I cannot Say ; il is met Véry couison. I la*
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nomoto titan tvo or' tem in tire whoio. period of Mny resideucoe.
Be0sidos those theo aro grey, greeni, yollow, untd carpot suakes ;
indced, yoti scarceiy pas sunt r ivithotît seoinga sevcral
neîv sorts. T[he roader pcrhaps ivili feel it diflicult of bolier,
but 1 cortainiy should not, %% ithhcld the faut, (liat 1 have kiowvn
sottlars plougli uî> as mauy sukos ini plougitittg tort acres cf
grouund as wvould fill a peck ntcastiro; and 1 iva8 once shitovît
a truck etC bush roadby a feoiiow fraveilor, ini travoiliuig aioug
wili somno (ino previouisly lic assurcd mc lie lîad seen up.-
wares of twenf y snakes or' various specia.-Sculrs and
Counvicts, by au Einigrane.

BUTTEIR MÂKINQý.J.-If 1 wanf butter oniy for my own
breakfast, 1 iay a shoot of blotting liapor upon a plate and
peur the creani upon if. In a short f ime tlhe millk filters
îiîrough and the butter is formed. IC I wîslî to exjtedite tie 01)0.
ration, I turn the papor over gonttiv upon flic croamn, and kicoli
if in contact for a few momnents, and titan press upon if, anid
tue butter ts formed in Jasa (hban two minutes. If yotî subîtîit
if to a severe pressure by a scraw.presa, it becornos as liard as
wbaa frozet. I cannot flîink buit fice simplicity of Ibis mode
of proceoding would Uc uuiversally adoptcd if any botter nia.
tonial than blotting.papor could ho thougbt of for tUe fiter-
the paper adlieriig- foc firtilly f0 the butter, anid tiro finesf
muslin admiffing tUe passage of tha creamn.-T. IL, Stokeý
Newuzgton.

SWECETE-lINXo BUTTER.-A correspondent of tfeico
chanics' says-, ivUilst lntcly engaged inakiticg soeie expe1i-'
moents, if occured te me tltmt butter, eliter fresh or sait, po.
sessing a disagreouble effiuvinîn and flaveur might bc rendercil
porfectlY swet, by flhc addition of a uitile carbonate of soda.
On trial, il provad correct. "l'lie proportion is two dracauts
and a.lîalf of carbontit of soda te fhirce lbs. of butter, lut
trI King fresi butter, fle soîda la te bo added afier ail lthe mnilki
is tvorked ouf, and if is rcady fur inakiuî, up. 'l'lie unplca.
saut smeil la produced by an acid, wlîich beèing nuturalied hy
the nîkali, disperses ut flhe saine timec the disugreoublo flavour.
'nuis acid la gouorafed by pocuîliaritîos ln the constitutions of
seine cows, by flit condition of certain foddors, by the ieugyth
of tirno tha creami la kcpt becfore clitirnod, bru too offen by
tUre dairy utensils tiot being kept tlioreughly cleau..-Fariicrv'
jourtial.

up tîtu hle %witl a ibeg net very tiglitiy fittod ini. Cut (ho top>
of tho pecg srtî1oùh îîrlî the barit cf 1kb trou or buish, anid thiti
put là. lîttle tar 'ovr if h> lrveit waiEt getting mb lic thi ole.
TItis 1 have fouli, says Mr'. trowîi, of' iifiild, rieur Elgin a
saUt, and surc nicthod cf not only p)rovotîtiiug thre attacli of
caterpîillars, but of driviîig titoun off (ho trc; and if la Diot yot,
1 Uclievo, puUlicly kmtown.

Tiuxu-.T J1RLoiu %VE-Lî.-In France avery herse in a cart
carnies %voud enouigi in lus collar te make bis stable door,
witli a sufficiortoy et' %vool oui tus bauk for a couple cf uscîXil
rugs, fus driver ut flic sanie limne citier calling Iiim a"I titief "

or " tigud, orboaiît hut ruiuorclïlh.uiiSwetlen, flic
vory herses in a coul cart uîtight, serve te take a inatchiuinss
to, a drawiuîg rooni, se sleok andt itigh bred are flhe fine Hol.
stein ninînhaiil withotit e.xception ; having plain, black, scanty
liaruiess, ivithouit cither blinkers or brochuens, aliparently do%
cilliv itself-a sura proof oftle afièctiouîato troafrneuf if isso
excessively ploasinîg te know flîoy receove.-Frrn Railes iii
Swedci& andt Gotlanud.e

lloNV TO NAKE: VINTWAR PROU3 MIILK.-ithe cowiords on
the Alps, and soveral parts cf Franco, use mnilk îvhey te inako
tie siarjîcst vinegar. '[rlre jîroccas is very simîple. Aller ha.
ving clarified te whîoy, if la pouretl into a cash, with, seina are.
rnatc plants, or eider blossorus, as if suifs lthe fancy, aud ex.
posed fo flic open air o flic suit, wiîero it soon acquires an
umicoinnicu dcgre of acidity.

SAILE OF TUE LATE EARîL Srî:Ncu'S BEED 0F SHORT.
iioitN-i.- lUe secound sale of siaort.ioruîed cattUe, frein the
brced of the late Eari Spencer, aud bequoaîlîed by bis lord-
shij, tu MNr. 3oliu Hall, of Wilsoton, lu Yorkshire, teck place
ut tha farîn ou Friday last, and was aifeuded by soveral hum.
dreds eof persons, includiutg sonie cf flic first breeders lu the
kiliglom. It is îveii.kuowu titat tItis finhe rd >f'cattia is net
sarpassod by auy ini lita kingdoni, uer la if porhaps tee mucli
tu say, fliat a fimier or uurcr breed of cutitfe could utot bc found
anywliere. Mr. WVcierall, of' .Duirhaum, was flie auctioneer,
and coin rncnccd proceedings nabout half.jmnsf tivo in the aCter-
nuoua. Thoro wîere seveiity.five cowa auJd lieirors, the first of
%whti ivus ktiocked down for a hîundrcd anîd fifty guineas.-
'This was a red cowv, Goid, by Oi-onites, five years aid. If was
purchased by lte auctioner. Severai cf thîese were purcbuscd

TASTE op Tuax-ýirs ix IIUTTE.-TIO mctlîod 1 have pur. Iprescrit at the sale, and iwho gavo 180Oguincas frriira
sued hore of foeditig rniich cows with, turnips and hay, %vitItout Ibeaiutitill red and wvhite cow by (iroieis, foir Tuîirsa al
te milk or butter beingr in tho loast degrce taiîîtcd %vitl the Vol.,ge, a coiv by Zenith, ivas purchaseid for Lord Ducie, the

tasto of turnips, lins been su sticcessful, and is so very siitlel( prico beitigr 200 gruinoas, and sortie at a iower price ivero pur.
tîtat 1 arn induccd te send you a stutenient of it for insertion chiasea for Lords Burlhîon and Dufferin, tho loni. M1r. Pelham,
in the journal, in thec hope thiat it rnay Uc useltil to sonie Of YOIr Lord llurewood, &ç,c. lThe wlîolo suin realized for the cows
readors. About six or savon v'enrsa go, [ saw it statcd in a and beifors wvas 4.100 gulicas. Tire first bull pîut up, was
provincial naivspaper, that to feed cows with turnips iimniedi. that fiiiiois animal Ustirer, by (ho Lord Warden, which wati
ateiy after bein.- inilked, and on no accounit to igive an)Y purclîased for Lord Ducie, at ftie prico of 400 guineas. Up.
aiîortly beforo mnilking, provented the rnilk from tastin- of start, Uv Latiipliglhter, was soid to Sir Thtomas Cartwrighît for
the turnips. 1 adoptod thebhint, and evcr since thon tiierehlas j200) gnlners; and a littia bull caif, only tivo nîonths old,
beon no occasion te, coniplain of tire milk or butter tast- 1*,t,1lî,d 52 guineas. The sale of (lia bîils renlized 1,304
ingr of turnips. The rnettiod 1 puirsted ia; inmnediately af- i gUineas, rnahking- a total of 5,-104 gyttiuleia for the bord.
tor being rnîlked in thli norningr, thoey got as imany turnîps ScThA rr.Tu-Afhobinngote sten
as they can eut ; if any art! loft in tiroir trotigbs thoy arc wa ti h oi ersec sao U
taken out. During, tho day tlîcy arc fed an hay, auJn, tory- Scth cùtr

rndatl flrriligutngt hygo htsm3îîut tenants we'rc (I -stitute alike of capital nnd skuli, green crops
of turuips. The miik ani butter arc very rntich adnîîrcd .ee anst qilt)kinioai .t A cîaity of wbalt lae sva
by ail who, tako thon>, both for colotir and flavour, and 1 'ais. iva <jit lmcnii~a>l.Aii figtars
have often been cailcd upon to cive a statomoent of our sys with grain t- ar0ibrh u12,ia cknds rn

ton>of oodng y vsitra.i bvo eveai ime gi'enthecuriosity, tiat it Pxc!ted the attention of (ho wbole noi,,Ibour.ten offeeingby isiors 1 avesevraltims gventhehood ;and even se late ris the A meric-an war, tire ivhoaý-t rai-coiws turnips ;ushort time befoe being milkod just to prove
the tbinai. On suai> occasions the tnilk anti butter tated sedt in tlie Lotbi:mns and llorwickshjire did flot cxcecci a tbird
strongly of turnips.-Gorgo S7nUhil, in Gizrdetwr.s' lhroizic fwa o rw n(en aJtku lewnecînr

at ait average, if ivill hobcSloi tire actazal cercil estimate,
METRO» OP PREVENTING TRu ATTAcxs op CATERI'IL. %iciit wc say tliat the cultivation of wîent lias increasedi ton.

L».-Ait fUis soason of the ycar, when catcrpillars gcnorally i fa.ld silice the vear 17ti0. .At that jîeriod rie loaf brenad %vas
attack fruit troc-s aud bushvs, tire tblloing iiictlîodl of provi îto~ u o îîCt wîliiil 1.1c coutry plaIcis an1d VIllage-s of Scoulatid,
ing thecir attacks, niay Dot pliove unJcscrvi>g of notice. Let oat l'ie a. ai lUV laîillicliz, lciîg uîîiversaily ruaide uise of.
" hld be boarcd iii tUe stui of tce trc, as far as thli bau t, iii jli But 1 rezcui, I alecn is %videly difaèrent. 'Ilucre is
a dircction sloping downwaids, about a fot fruttith fc ut face hui dly a vîIagec Io bc: iaet with, lîuwcVLVr sîniaîl, that lias not a
(if tire groiind. Into titis liule pîuiza a litie îtîcrcuiy. Close public bikiit.
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liONOUIi TO0 TUE '1OILEI 11INt.
DtY i. VAitic.

Ail lînsîtur ta Ille toilitîg liand,
(Or ini Ille~ liid or mlitlle

OJr l'y thle hisming steatit mîauchine,
Or ait clic hclivîîg brille.

%Vlîsîicver louii, or brqrue, or piough,
lishs u'rou1 hlu Io llt'sc or laund;

Or wrouglst sîruundc, nhssve, tss.uiv,
%VUoOWe the (idsng lîund.

'l'liu houclur-lionour Io the toiiatg baud.

Ici bauilet wiîh Ille elemenlim,
Il brcski; Ille Stubsomu stua.rd

Il rongi Ille forge,-Ihe blsushc iltrewit,--
Ansd sthssîjsts iho eocial isuard.

Il Conquerst Cliius.-It .steuiis Ille w'iuv,-
Ands Isesrs froii every oiîrsussd

'L'tic Hwe.'cst, hscst ofushi11t'e hsave,
Gifits of theo îoiltg liand.

''bots tuoîour-huonour ta the toihitig bond.

l'a.%Jcî< oF ýruts loits.-If a heorso's back is uunstuilly
long or short, ivhich are tile peculior advaiages of citer
case ?-A Bimpun.:înt. Thao followînig appe)ars4 on tItis stth-
ject, fa (ilue volume etititled "Mieo hlorse :"-" l'ie compara.
live udvoîî(ages of a long or short carcass depcnds entirelv
on (he titse for svhich a liorse is iuitcndcd. F'or gouicral pur-
poses (lic liorse witlî a short carcass is prrnpCriv preferred.
lie will posseas bicali and stroîigbl ; for horses oU itis ulnako
are provorbuail>' liard>'. lie will have ntlcient easo net te
fatigue (lie rider, and speed for ev'ery ordinssry plirpose.
Lerigil of bocki will alwuîys be dosirashe wbcn, (lucre la more
than ustiai subhstance getîerallv, and particularlv wbien the
lois are ivido, andiflic muscles of (ile loins largyo ad swcll.
ing. l'le (wu reqisifes, streigth and iziecd, ivill fiboa pro-
pabhy l>o uinied. 'l'le brick sbould lie depIressed a little lin.
nediatolv behmind tho witliirs; and (hen continur in un) nlmost

,Straighlt Jute (o the loins. 'Thuis is (ilie forrn Most consistent
%vith heatt and strcngith. Soule heorses have a vcry consi.
d.urable liollow belaiuad (lue witiîcrs. 'lie' are rsaid (o hoe
sçaddc-bacA cd. It socuns as if a depression wvero pnrposciy
mnade fur thie saddlo. Suici herses are ovidcaUyv easy goors,
for (fits curvo inîvards îîîust icccssarilv increase tite play' of
floejoinits of fleo bock; but an flac saine pîroportioni (bey nuîîist
bc wealc auîd lîiblo (o sprusin. Tlo thue general appiearance of
<lie liorse, (lis decfect is not iii an>' dcgroo injurionîs; for flue
lioiiow of the bock us unîforPsl>' tcccompranicd with a beautti.
fuIlly curved crest. A few horses hsave the cîîrve ouîtîard.
'Ihe>' are saitl te rach.hacked, fromn flic Sipp)oscîl resemi-
birunce toi Ie arclsedl bocki of flte rouch. 'This is a çerions
dofect; aillogrethler inecomatible wîitlî bcasîty, and nîuulî'riallv
(tallit)ishuîg thîe tiuuiuaof (lieal tîiuial. If il; ahinost iln-
plosile ina prevecut flic saddle front hein& (lirnv'n on Ille shactil.
dlors, or the bocki fruits beirtg galicd ; lthe eltissicity cf tilej
spine is destroycd ; tie rtimnp is bauhl> set on ; (hc hildior legsI
aq to mnchà under (lau altantal ; hic is consatantl>' ovcrrenciliu
hâimacîf, and is hecad is cnrriod awkwardiv low.

itÂ;:Or FOOT> NtCs Flt ot AlrciAs.-"l %Vîy us utot
an acte cf clover considered eiivl in fattenuing vailule (o uin
acre of uuîixed nîondow grass4 ?-EAs-r E T - eprst
(bat Otar corro-sîomleutt uîîcrsns weiglit for weigltt. Acrti
to D)r. K. Tb'lo:inîson, (lac difficreiîce exists la tlie foct cf the
g-rass iolllrg matcre vutricd food (iliait flho choyer. le Savs, an
lus reccuit book, on the fatteiag- of aulnts:"Net ouîlI',
lîowcver, as uuurzî'y cfr food rc'quiit(e for ria animtal lanmin artifi.
cial state, st a fouri aiso (o h benCIefucia-l ta cl Ma condition
mocre alita te tliat of isaturo. For i is talion (is ltritcipie
(iat wo arc able (o account for flic superior ýtllnh1aea of old
naturai pastures, which cOlisibt of a variot>' of grasses anti
iislior plants, uver (hiose( lasttires whiclî are foruncd cf omal' one
grass, jut flic psroductionu(if fat catile and goot itsili cowvs.
To ait> aol who cotsitlers, wsitha attention (hc e:ýlctipcîctsj
ýtlIiaCl have heen ticîailed, iltcrr cnnniot icniiiit n dotiht ii (lac
iimid (hait catile, anud c.jtelcahlv uuîulk ceas,, un a stUtc of Con-.

-Gen-esc Far7mer.
A 1)utchman once wvantel (o, wed a widowv, and Isis mnan-

lier of iaking known bis intention wvas as follows :-" If you
i.i content to -et a botter for a worse, to bc happy for a rui.
serable, anîd if vois smiokcs -and driffls aie, I shall takoe you
for no buetter, aud niuchi worse." Upon which the lady said

l'ubhisici hy IL. JON)LS 11UTTAN. a Ille Office of "&Tiir ConnuiRG.
Sr.Nii &. Nl.wt.r. l)SIIlG~rron the 1stof evcrymionîh.
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finerment, wvould be benieftted b>' a ver>' frequotît andi ontiro
changre ira thoir food. It uuighit not bc toc much to ay> that a
daily M nolifictidion il) tho diatar>' of such animais wvotild bc a
soutadjscientific prescription). lin considering the case of (lie
white cow wo fi(, flne a change froni barle>' to barley and
mtolasses increased flho Milk in tfirce dava fritu 2111)9. Goz. t'O
6231bs. 7oz. ; on changing froni lialt to harle>' it iacreased
freoi IiIbs. iOnz. to 20lbs. ilez, on the first day ; frei bar.
loy to barley and linseed, it increased fren 2111>s. 2oz. (o
231bs. l2oz. oni the 8ixtli day; fromn barley and linseud to
beans, it incroased on the iirst day fromn 211i. l3oz. to
231bs. liez.

'ITii VA&LuE ci Won3rs.-", 1 an) match annoyed by worm
casta; on a Iawn tbat 1 have thle care of ; and amn recomînended
to destro>' themi b> a solution of corrosive sublimato. We
lire told flint ever>' living eroature as ils tise. I shall féel
obliged tliore fuo if you cars point out to e ( he use of the
cartli wormi. A G.RDtu. r. Josiali IParkes, tho afgri.
cualtural engliacer, (bus describes flic value of worrns, as es-
sistats iii draining :-I Earth wormts love moisi but not wet
souls; (bey wvill bore down (o, but not inb watcr; (bey mufti.
ply rapidly ia iand after drainage, and profor a deeply dricd
soit. On examining witli Mr. Thomas Ilamnioîîd, of Pens.
hutrst, Kent, part of a field wvbichlie hland deopi>' drained, aller
long proviens sbahlow drainage, we found that the worms hrad
grcatlv incroased in numiber, and that (hoir bores extended
qaîte te flie level of the pilles. lNany 'vorin bores are large
enoughri te receive tlic littie fingeer, and it is probable (bat one
wormi bas severai bores for bsis f'aniy and refuge hiles from
rata. I have ver>' recent>' fou td worins twisted up inf knots,
and bertlicd ia a aicas formed by (hoe side of (ho vertical bore,
flhlt iii comtmunication with it b>' a lateral bao about an inc.h
long, forniing in appearance a comrortable retreat. fy valued
an intachs lamntted friend, Mfr. Ilenry Ilande>', informed me
of a piece of lîad near the sea, ai Lincolnshire, over whicb (ho
sea liad brolien, and Iiied ail flic wortns-the field remained
sturile matif the îvermis aga in inabited it. Ho aiso slowedmue
a piece of pastître land near te bsis bouse in wvhicli ivorme wero
ta sucb nunihcr finat lie thougbit thecir casts interfered tao mueh
wî(h ifs produce, whichi inducel hanm te have it rolled vit niglit
un ordier (o tlestroy thie wormis. 'lihe resuit ivas tbat. tho fertlit>'
of flhc field greatl>' decliuîed, nor wvas it restored unti! (boy hiad
iecruited their numbers, îvbichi ias uided by collecting and
traaiislortiîagI multitudes of worms froin (ho fields. The greot
dcpth aita %wicl %verais, îviil bore, and froin whiiih ey pnsh
up fine fertile soif, and cast it on the surfaici, bas been admira,.
hi>' tracct li DwM.-. arwin, of l)owa, lient, who bas shown
t bat, ini a fe'v vears, (lie>' have actually clevated flic surface of
fields b;' a layer oaffine miotild sevoral luches thick, tbus adding
to the pabulim of grra-SSes.>

CnUN IIAus.-ucb as been writtea on preserving
hautis. 'l'le fol lowiang ex ce]llent mode of lrot ecting 1 len) fromn
files, 1 dIo not roînenber of ever seeing noticcd : anti perhaps
iay net hc general>' kuîown to tlie readers of your valuable
palier.

it is slimpi> (bis :-Lct the last ap)plicalioi qf snioke hc mtade
SiiJ sul>htr. Althoughi the ainotint aîphod bc not suflicient
to effect thnir flavor ; yot sncbi is its eficocy, (bant no other
svstern of' dofenco aga.inust tlac rischioevons attcks of flics ivill
hoc rqedIii(, u»tul iidsniîîia ier at lcast, (cxperirnontally speak-
in)g,) and even those iiuewly cuit, will romain tindisturbed.
'Vite salue treatmieut is beneficial in (lhe case of cheeso.

W. HAiNFORD), JRt.


